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Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Town Offers Prayers For Little Girl

Tom, Jack and Pat were arrest
ed for stealinK a horse, cow and 
wiKon. Tom was put on the stand 
and the judce asked him how 
loni; he had owned the horse. He 
replied, "Ever since it was a little 
colt.’* ‘The judfre asked Jack how 
loiitt he had owned the cow. He 
replied, “ Ever since it was a little 

The judire asked Pat how 
K he had owned the waxon. 

hesitated an instant and re
plied, "Ever since it was a little 
wheelbarrow.”  John Dorsett

je l f .

ilr.*
Not all women want to be told 

they are beautiful. Some are al
ready convinced.

W ife : "w asn ’t it disgusting the 
way those men stared at the girl 
yetting on the train?”

Husband: "W hat train?”

No-Stars Vs, All-Stars Tonight
In Benefit Scout Cage Gam e

-M ore Survivors 
#«iO fS liip ro iu id

English Atomic Proceeds To Be Used For Joint 
Bomb Bnmored Christmas Party, Troops S-66

•Mr. and Mrs. Louis Reno of El Monte, California, watch over their daughter Sheila, 
10-months-old, as she sleeps in the family home. Sheila was born with malignant tumors 
on both eyes and doctors fear the child will not live until Christmas. The townsfolks 
of El Monte offered their prayers so that the child may live. (.NEA Telephoto)

Two great force# stand behind 
the economy o f this country.

One is mars production-the 
unique syateni o f producing 
goods o f every kind o f high qual- 
ity, in va.st volume, and at a low 
coat. It  ia the root source of ma
terial abundance and high living 
standards.

SEARCH DEBRIS FOR 
MORE VICTIMS OF BLAST

Openings In 
Post Office 
Here Listed

The other Is mass distribution 
the equally important and equally 
efficient system developed to 
bring those goods within reach of 
the 140,01)0,000 people who use 
them.

This is a huge nation in land 
area. Yet the same brands of 
goods, at about the same prices, 
are found in every corner o f it. 
They are advertised in our news
papers and msigasines, and over 
the radio. When something new 
appears, it is put on sale in re
mote towns slmost as soon as it 
reaches the stores in the big;;est 
cities. Ita merits are shown to 
possible buyer in basically the 
same way.

In mass distribution, as in mass 
production, we see the finished 
results o f the free enterprise sys
tem o f getting a job done. The re
tail store it the average .4mer- 
ican’s closest and most personal 
contact with the forces that make 
the nation’s economy tick. It is 
the place where he spends much 
of his money—and where the ir- 
reaiitible pressure o f competition 
guarantees that ha will get fair 
value in exchange.

Mass production turns out the 
goods-and mass distribution sees 
to it that they are readily avail
able when w« want them.

A  holiday tip: A  thinking driv
er doesn’t drink-a drinking driv
er doesn't think.'

S IO l’X C ITY, Dec. 15 (V I ’ ) —  
Ke-cue workers burrowed tunn
els through twisted debris today, 
searching for more victims o f a 
parking house explosion that kill
ed 16 persons and injured more 
than 1.50 other.-.

Two men were feared mis.sing 
but officials said they might be 

i among the hundreds o f person- I engaged in rescue operations a- 
round the big Swift & Co., meat 
plant that was shattered by the 
blast yesterday.

With glaring flood lights play
ing on the grim scene, crews of 
firemen and volunteers pulled a- 
way broken chunks o f brick and 
morter, girders, sand shattered 
luml)er to search every inch of 
the wTeckage.

In the bu.-eraent, where the 
bla.st apparently occurred, one 
group o f workmen were tunnel
ing along what formerly wa.s a 
corridor. They hoped to burrow 
to a shaft pushed through the 
debris by another crew working 
from outside the building.

.\bout 160 Iowa National 
Guardsmen stood a.s sentries a- 
round the shattered building, act
ed as stretcher bearers, drove 
heavy vehicles and furnished gas 
masks and blankets.

Sioux City Fire Chief Charles 
B. Kuhl estimated property dam
age at "about 11,000,000.”  He 
said it had been determined o ffic 
ially that the blast was caused by 
an accumulation of escaping gas 
but he said no one knew where 
the leak occurred.

The Guard.smen were ordered 
to prevent looters from stealing

This is the time of the year 
when Christmas cards go by the 

.hundreds of thousand.s via the 
Post Office over the country. In 
the mail comes a nice card from 
Howard Wall, who used to be a 
co-worker with us at Kermit, and 
ia now at Bandera. The Christ
mas card custom is a nice one, 
and it brings a warm glow o f joy 
to be remembered by friends that 
you haven’t seen or heard from 
in some time.

DAILY DAWDLE
tS N O PF fN C  DAYS 

TO CHRISTMAS

tons of hams, poulti-}', canned 
meat, cheese, and olemargarine 
which lay among the wreckage—  
most o f it contaminated by ammon 
ia gas relea.sed from broken re
frigerating units.

Almost .30 truckloads o f the 
contaminated foodstuffs were 
hauled to the the city dump where 
bulldoier- buried it under a deep 
layer o f earth.

Bulldozers and other equip
ment also were used at the blast 
scene to toss a.«ide heavy wreck
age in the search for victims.

Coined School 
Team To Play 
Clebnme Friday

The Civil Service Commission 
ha.s announced examinations for 
filling vacancies in the Ea-tland 
Post Office in the position of 
substitute clerk-carrier at the 
salary rate o f 11.31'a per hour.

To be eligible to take the ex
amination applicants must actual
ly reside within the delivery of 
the Ka-tland Post Office or be 
bona fide patrons thereof.

.Application forms and addition
al information may be obtained I 
from O. I.. McDonald, secretary, I 
at the Post O ffice; or from the | 
Director, Fourteenth U. S. Civil j 
Service Rendon, 210 South Har- | 
wood Street, Dallas 1, Texas. |

M IAMI, Fla. Dec. 15 (U P ) —  
Five more seamen who survived 
a thundering explosion which en
veloped the Dutch Motorship Do- 
ros in flames were picked up at 
sea late Ia.st night after more than 
two days o f drifting in a lifeboat.

The rescue of the five men by 
the S. S. Williamsburg brought 
to 13 the number o f survivor- 
from the original 24 man crew.

The other eleven were known 
to have perished. Ten were killed 
“ within two seconds’’ after the 
explosion rocked the doors, a sur
vivor said. The eleventh died of 
injuries on the lifelmat before the 
Williamsburg sighted it last night.

The Doroa went up in flames 
about 360 miles o ff the Florida 
coast Monday morning after an 
explosion in a storeroom sent fire 
licking through the entire ship.

Eight survivors— seven seamen 
and chief engineer— were picked 
up 24 hours later by a Richfield 
Oil Corp.p tanker, the Sparrows 
Point, and were flown here yes
terday by a Coast Guard plane 
which made a rendezvous at sea 
with the tanker.

Those men -aid they were sure 
they saw .six others escape the 
burning ship in another boat.

.Shortly before midnight the 
William.-hurg, bound for lYiila- 
delphia, radioed that it had pick
ed up the .second lifeboat near 
San Salvador. There were five 
survivors aboard, the message 
said, and a sixth had died on the 
boat and had been buried at 
sea.

LONDON, Dec. 15 (U P )—  The 
London Daily Mirror .-aid today, 
in an indirect manner, that Bri
tain has developed an atomic 
bomb which soon may be tested 
on the -ecret Au.stralian rocket 
range.

The Mirror, an independent 
but anti-conservative newspaper, 
hinted but did not -ay directly 
that Britain has had the bomb for 
two year-.

By agreement with the United 
.States and Canada, the Mirror 
said, Britain will not test its bomb 
at the forthcoming Eniwetok 
te.-ts to be conducted by the Uni- j 
ted .states.

■'.Apart from the .American 
proving ground for atomic wea
pons, the only otiier likely place 
where it could be tried out is the 
secret .Australian rocket range,” 
the Mirror said.

The Mirror gave no source for director, -Uted. 
its statement that Britain has the Suggo.stcd quotas

In vt hat shapes up to be the top basketball conflict of 
the season in Eastland, the Troop 6 No-Stars will chal- 
lenjje the Troop 66 All-Stars in a Boy Scout benefit game 
Thursday night in the High School g ym n a s iu m  at 8 o’
clock.

Admission will be 35 cent.s for adults and 15 cents for 
students. Proceeds will be used for a Joint troop Christmas 
party to be held Tuesday night, Dec. 20. A  committee from 
the troops are making arrangements for the party.

Bill Brown, Scoatmaalor and

County Quota 
Set In Polio 
Drive Ian. 1M\

ccMuih for th« No-Btar team, has 
announed the following probable 
:<tarteri:

Eddie Hainei, Itoberl Burdick, 
Herman Hsasell, Lowell Herring 
and Richard Rosenquest. Reserves 
will be: Chariet Jerdon, Doug 
King, Melvin Crabtree, Jamie 
Jeieop and Charlax May.

Bob Moore, Scoutmaster and

in various
bomb but dill quote a number o f . -ounty commumtie- and drive 
recent government announcements chairmen to raise tile ameunU 
supporting the suppo.-ition that follows: Ea.«tlar.d. 12,077.To. Mrs. 
atomic development was well ad- Juanita Hickman: Ranger, J2,- 
vanced in Briti.-h laboratories. | 4'i.’).:»0. Mrs. J. Bates; Cisco, $2,- 

"Britain ’s atomic W'eapon, which 626.72, .A. R. Collier; Gorman, 
our scientists have been develop-| 161 ■*>. 10. Gene Baker; Bullock, 
ing more than two year- will not J."i.40, Mi.-*.- Laura \ irdor.; Scran- 
be tried out at the forthcoming ton, $i.'. ii6. Coy Keahey; Ri.ring 
test of -American super atomic ■'itar. $631*.40, Jack llci arty, 
bomh?.’’ the Mirror Di.'patch i Carbon, t23b.96. Opal Tayne: 
said.

.A total o f $9,103,50 is expect- , coach for the All-Star team, will 
ed to be raised in the Ka.sUand  ̂have tha following probable stait- 
County March of Dime- campaign lers:
to be held Jan. 16-3), Jot- CoUins | Gerald Ablet, Edwin Aaron, 
o f Eastland, county campaign I Hill Gaeta, Dickie £vatt and

Carroll Maasengale. Reaerves will 
b« Larry Miller, J. D. Hanson, 
Donald Koff, Weldon Bjuris. 
.?tanley Harris, Clyde Evsat and 
David Ma.ssengaic.

Conaiderabie rivaltry v id  inter-

Adm. Denefeld 
To Quit Navy

In their first home game o f the 
sea.son, the Eestland Colored 
.Schools boys and girls will play 
the Cleburne Colored Bchoul, 
Central Texas champions, in the 
Eastland High School gymnasium 

I Eriilay night at 7 :30 o’clock.
Fresh from a recent victory 

over Breckenridge, the local col
ored teams will be out to add an
other victory to their string.

Admission will he .')0 cents f  'r 
adults and 25 cents for students. 
The general public is invited to 
support the Colored School’* 
game-.

Eight will rhym* with "wait” 
and that'a

Juat too bad for Dally.
Sihw’ll wait until it's ntuch too 

lata..
Moat am-phat*i*oallyl

Fmr Oa.4 Um 4 Cm «  
(Trada-isu aa We m w  OUU)

SAID SHE WAS WED AT 
GUN POINT — Helen Her
rick, 19, of Dcs Moines, Iowa, 
claims she was woed and 
wed at gun point by Frank 
Byers who picked her up to 
take to work on December 
8. She says he drove through 
Iowa, Nebraska and into 
Colorado, then back to Te- 
kamah, Nebraska, where 
they were married on Dec
ember 12. Byers said she 
married him of her own free 
will. (NEA Telephoto)

Eastland Exes 
To Play Gorman

Gordon Legion 
To Have Dance

.Members o f the .American Leg
ion at Gordon will entertain with 
a square dance Saturday night at 
K o’clock at the gymansium in 
Gordon. There will also be round 
dancing.

W. C. Palmer and his Country 
Cou.sins will do the calling for the 
square dance and the public ia 
invited to attend.

Proceeds from the dance will 
be applied to a building fund for 
the Legion.

A football game between the 
Ea-tland and Gorman Exes will 
be played in Gorman Thursday 
night. Dec. 22, at 7:30 o ’clock.

The Christmas holiday game 
will be a return affair, Gorman 
Exes having played here during 
Thank.sgiving.

It was pointed out trday that 
the dance Saturday night is not 
in any way connected with the 
ex-students dance being planned 
for December 26.

— .Adm. Louis E. Denfeld, oust
ed chief of naval operations, has 
indicated he will resign from the 
Navy rather than .-tep down to a 
lower command, it was learned 
today.

Friends quoted the former No. 
1 Naval officer a.- saying he 
would not accept the post of 
commander of U. S. Naval Forces 
in European waters which was o f
fered him at the time of his re
moval.

Denfeld was ousted by Navy 
Secretary Francis P. Matthews, 
with President Truman’s appro
val, because of his criticism of 
unification during congressional 
heamgs into inter-service bicker
ing.

Oil Allowable 
For January Cut

1 De.-demona. $166.40, Lonnie 
I Clark: Olden, $270.la, Mrs. Jim 
■ EveretL

eat is at stake ia the inter-troop 
game, since Moore, now Scout
master o f Troop 66, was formerly 
assistant 5)ceutmaster o f  Troop $.

Sgt. Charles Brannon will servo 
as referee. Scout Commissioner 
Bill CoIUngi, who had planned to 
assist in the offenr.g, will be un
able to attend .

Public Dance 
Set December 21

A fS T lN , Tex, Dec. 15 (U P ) _____
— Texa.' Railroad Commissioner
Ernest O. Thompson assured Tex-1 -U Christmas and homecoming 
ans and the nation today that the * ‘>1 ^e held M ^nesday
Lone Star State ha.- "the oil, the "ikht. De_c. 21,_on lhe_roof garden

Members o f the sponsoring 
organizations —  tlie Eastland 
Rotary Club and the First Metho
dist Church— are especially urged 
and invited to attend and support 
their troops in its activity.

to

Weddings in .Afghanistan often 
are held at 5 a.m. and always be
fore noon. Gueste are required to 
sit up the night before the cere
mony, usually being entertained

Junior Choir 
Rehearsal Set 
Saturday, 9 A. M.

by concert music.

STATE BEPBESENTATIVE COLLIE 
DISFAVOBS DfCBEASED TAXES

state Representative T. M. 
Collie o f Ea.-tland, District No. 
106, has i.-sued a statement d iv 
favoring increased taxation being 
voted at the coming special ses
sion o f the legislature.

Representative Collie made the 
statement after an Inquiry was 
submitted by William H. Gardner, 
staff writer for the Houston Post.

In a letter t(  ̂the Houston news
paperman, Representative Collie 
wrote as follows;:

"1 have your letter o f Decem
ber 10th in which you ask what 
taxes I shall favor at the coming 
special session of the Legislature.

"Your inquiry, it appears to 
me, assumes that additional taxes 
are unavoidable and that the Leg
islature must either vote increas
ed taxes or levy new and addit
ional taxes.

"Vs’ ith the assumption that in
creased taxation is necessary, I 
am not in accord. I do not believe 
that taxation is the answer to our 
problem.

“ That our eleemosynary insti 
tutions are in a deplorable con

dition and that something must 
be done to relieve the situation 
is apparent to everyone who has 
studied the problem for five 
minutes; that increased taxes is 
the answer is an entirely d iffer
ent matter.

“ There are three proposed so
lutions:

“ First, increased taxes;
"Second; Sell state owned lands 

in and near Austin and purchase 
other lands not so expensive;

"Th ird : Repeal the regular ses
sion appropriations and reduce 
the amounts enough to take up 
the deficit.

"O f the three proposals I would 
favor a combination o f the last 
two, and would favor increased 
taxation only as a last resort* 
With the governing bodies o f the 
state and nation now taxing the 
lieople to the extent o f approx
imately one-third o f ther income, 
in my opinion it ia a very poor 
time for adding more taxes, how
ever worthy the causa.’ ’

A rehearsal will be held by the 
newly-organized First Methodist 
Church Junior Choir Saturday 
morning at 9 o’clock, Mrs. .A. F. 
Taylor, director, stated.

Boys and girls, between the 
ages of 8 and 14, are invited to 
attend and join the choir.

Mrs. Frances Stratton is as
sistant director and Sally Coop
er, pianist.

The choir will give a special 
number Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Ouie Corbell and Mrs. .A. E. Cush
man will assist.

pipelines and the refineries 
handle any emergency job.’’

A fter the Railroad Commission 
ordered Texas’ oil allowable p ro-. 
duction cut back 83,373 barrels 
daily during January, Thomp.son I 
said the state could produce l,-i 
OOU.Oou additional barrels of oil < 
daily " i f  there wsls a demand.”  | 

January’s oil allowable was peg
ged at 2,050,948 barrels a day. 
Thompson said the Commission^ 
ordered the cutback because "Tex-

of the Connellee Hotel, with
i music to be provided by the Earl 
I Bird Orchestra of Dalls>.

Hugh Waddill, Dalla.- radio sU- 
' tion performer, will be featured 
with the muaical aggregation. 
Other raido entertainers from 
Dallas will give a floor show.

Blair, Barker 
Letter For HSU

Bobby Blair and Herbert 
as oil is accumulating in storage Barker, both o f Eastland, have 
tanka above the ground.’ ’ , lettered on the 1949 Hardin-Sim-

mons University Cowboy football

DogleCagen 
DeiMiCbeo 
Ib  D(NiUeh«ader

France's big perfume center at team o f Abilene, .Athletic Director 
Grase annually collects som 8,000, IWsrren B. Woodson announced

The Eastland Junior High A 
and B cagers kept their 1949 sea
son record intact by dafeating 
respective Cioco teams Wadaes- 
day in the local gymnasium.

The games had been originally 
scheduled for Wednesday night, 
but were played in the afternoon 
to avoid conflict with other 
gamea planned.

The A  team walloped Ciaco, 
33 to 4. While Coach Joe W’ ill-

000 pounds o f roles and more 1  The Cowboys had 31 lettermen 1 ® taam boya mostly.
than 4,000,000 pounds o f orange I for the season. Both Blair and 
blo.ssomi for sweet smelling esse- j Barker are former Ea.stland High 
nees. I R I School .Maverick football stara.

eogers were unabla to 
hit the baakat.

The B game waa a closer af
fair, with Eastland winning 24 to

Mrs. Robertson 
Critically 111

Mrs. James F. (Lexie Dean) 
Robertson of Rising Star was re
reported to be “ resting nicely" 
Tuesday in a Brown wood hospital 
where she was confined Sunday. 
Her condition was described as 
critical.

Former poet laureate o f Texas, 
Mrs. Robert.son is well known in 
Eastland, with a number o f local 
persons having visited in her 
home on various occasions.

The coldest official temperature 
ever recored in North America 
was a reading o f 81 degrees below 
zero taken in February, 1947, at 
Snag, a small Yukon Territory out
post near tha Aloaka border.

Friday night, the Junior High 
cagers go to Carbon for a double- 
header event, which will begin at 
7 :S0 o ’clock.

Word's Sldp Duo 
In Japan Sunday

ABOARD W AKELAND  V IO  
TORY, Dec 15 (U P )—  Th ii rea. 
cue ship carrying Angus Ward an 
his Mukden oonsulate staff out 
of Communist Cliina will arriva in 
Japan next Sunday, it was ann»- 
unced today.

Capt Paul Sexton said the Lidce 
land will make a brief stop at 
F^lsan, South Korea, tomorrow to 
unload cargo and Utree Korea 
paaiengera. The ship will arsivo 
at 10 A. M., and should leave be
fore midnight, Sexton said.

I f  there la no delay at Foaaa 
the Lakeland should reach Yoko
hama by Sunday afternoon.

Doily Tatograni 
Noods Rouft ioys

Renzo Rosselini, left, brother of film direetor Roberto 
Rosselini, and Anita. Renzo’s bride of three months, talk 
on trans-Atlantic telephone to Roberto in Rome. Italy. 
The couple, who are staying in Los Angeles, talked about 
the rumored pregancy of actress Ingrid Bergman. Speak
ing through an interpreter, Renzo said his brother denied 
the rumor, but said he would call Roberto again. Anita, 
who went shopping with Ingrid three weeks ago, said there 
were on signs of pregancy then. (NEA Telephoto)

Savoral apaalaga $er
bays arw availabU at liw 
Uiid Dailp TalaglSuw.
Ywaag baya daairiag a 

loaawm for afta* m InwI vsao9
•bMid caatact Mrs. O. H. 
cirealaUaa maasgar.

la
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St’BSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Cam ei In C ity ........ ........ .......................... 20c
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One Year by Mail in State ...... .....................................  4.95
One Year by Mail Out o f State .... ...................................  7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Xny erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
reputation o f any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the eolumna o f thia newipapar will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention o f the publiaher.

MEMBER
United Praaa Aaaociation, N. E. A., Newipaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertiiing Service, Texaa, Preaa 
Aaaociation, Texaa Daily Praaa L<aagua, Southern Newapapcr 
pnbllahen Aaaociation.

T&P TESTING WALKIE 
TALKIES ON TRAINS

Sludonlt Rua Butinaat [own companies. They have 25 o f 
CLEVEL.AXD, 0., (U l ’ i —  them under Junior Achievement, 

High Kchool students in Cleveland I Inc., and they operate as full-fled 
learn free enterprise through theiriged businesses. They have issued

and sold stock and elected officers. 
They do their own production 
work and sell their products.

All the primary kaolin produced 
in this country comes from North 
Carolina. It is a cemniic used in 
fine china.

DALLAS, Tex, D. - 1.'— I f  a
f.i'-iiay radio experiniei t now m 
p r - i“ Texas and Pacirc
Kailwa.v friMght tram.- prove* prai- 
tica'. walkiF-taikies n.av take their

p ice alorjfsidc flags and flares 
.i- -tanijai.l gi ar for tram ■ - 

Instal .-d under .'uperMsion of 
\V .A. Robert-, T 4 P  superinten
dent of telegraph, and distribut-

★  TH t SCO m tO A RD  ★

Attackers Shouldn't Take All 
Glory in Two-Platoon Football

BY HARRY CRAYSO.N
_____ ________  .VEA Sporta Editor

"V E W  YORK— (N E A '— The two-platoon ayitem marches right along.
The r-ilct coBimittee stopped the c lo ^  while the ball cha,iges 

hands, so offentli’e and defensive units may dash madly to and fro. 
p  When It comes time for the AU-Amcrica foolishness this fall, the 
lielectora, in order to be adequate, fair end complete, will name of
fensive and defensive units, and then add a point-after-touchdown 
'a ^  ot.her speciahsU.
IM t  U fatally unfair to neglect the defensive units, and to assume 
ithat •  vteros ground-gatner would be equally adept backing up the 
line « r  ^fending against passes. It la sound arcasoning to believe 
that IT (he coach thought u  much, the attacker would resnaia m the 

[thick of th.ngf on the defense m the more imporunt engagements, 
at least as long at he was on a good pair of legs.'

^  This two-platoon AU-Amenea idea will correct some of the short
comings of the past, too. We no longer wiU have (our pasaers in the 
baekfteld. for exam.ple.

^  Before the modem T  was pop'olarited, and practically every side 
.eras dtgioymg from tha i lngfe wing, a blocicing back rarely made an 
'AU-Amenca. and be was a must in that plan
Ip The modern T  with mar.-;n-motion lends itself to an abundance 
of blocking Racks.

CPE.AKING of the two-platoon arrangement, it is significant that 
two powers do not go in for it—Notre Dame and the Chicago 

Bears, neither of which ever suffered from the lack of a multiple of 
choice talent.
p George Conner stresses the fact that the com.paratlvely few full- 
tlm.e players are still having the most fun
► "They play me hillback on the defense at tlm.es.’ ' says the former 
Notre Darner playing left tackle for the Bears "This means I back 
up the middle in a five-man line.

^  “The most fun though u covering the flanker to the outside when 
he goes in motion That's v  hen you get a chance for a hard, clean 
.tackle in the moen How many times does that happen while you 
are slugging it out In the middle? There you're lucky to grab a leg 
or arm, or just knock the p.ns out from under the ball-carrier.
IP "Against the Eagles at Wriglcy Field. Johnny Lujack called a tackle 
pass, which I took for an 11-yard gain”
>« After going at it full blast bMh ways for nine campaigns, life would 
,be a bit rrvooctonous for George Connne m the two-platoon vanatioa 
No doubt many others (eel the same way.

The coeches man stJl have a selling job on their hands.

ed by Ber.dlx Radio, the walkle- 
ta’.kies : the ne»e.«t adjunct to
.-sb-to-i sbr. se radi •. a'ready a 
fan.i:;:; iri t 'h r e railroads. 
I’ lirrent ■ . ’ i’ t ir "p lontr-haul,
D r-! I rii '  -tr ..f Ml and
lOii .-ar- r u n n . ' '■ tween Fort 
W'lrth and K.i Pa >, the test 
et, Uipir.-r.‘ may -r..\er p.wt.' of 
TAP's f  -tern and Loui-tara div- 
i • before the e\iP«nmental 

period expires, Jan. It . 1050.
TAi P caooose No. 2.114 and 

one of the 'iiie'# ne\i three-unit 
freight D - >■;- are ih.- two te.«t 
L ilt- f. . r  it.i.end radio
lad allied walk- ta'.ko- ITtra 
hiirh frrtj’ai I . y -- -i e,- and rec
eiving v t '  hu\*‘ he n in-tii!led in 

o f the-,. p|. !, if «• .U.pi ent 
with an extra outlet for the cab- 
ooee ru|>ola "upstairs."

l-.iigine and caboose crews, long] 
u-ed to 1 ammunicating on'y by 
flag- or flare- when hot boxes 

1 or other emergencies occurred in 
a len.jrhy freight tiain, can com- 
n onirale u.-tatitly w.th -oie an- 

I other -iiiip y by picking up a U-le- 
I phone type re eiver hung on the 
I -lall and then -.iieak into it.

The w-alkie-talkle feature is a 
1 1" p T  lent iiiiproveinent over 

the wartime ’.er-ivn o f turh equip 
■* »*nl, acrordinif to lioI»ert B. 
Harnhill, district .-•les manatr^r 

1 for H«’n<lix, who i.* the
i TA'f* In ont» k i-o r!;nif pack

parkairtd a 7-rjdinif and receiv- 
:-et, but ju-t a-* imti'-

j ;i_. fh, onp- .n the train L!:*- ^
; 'iinir park hs- it- orw 1' 'nr' .

iN E W S  F R O M

^esdeniona
DESDMON.A. Dec. 15 (SpU —  

The cool weather lately reminds 
US that winter is close by.

Mr. and Mrs. Odwin White of 
Ode-sa were here the past week 
end vi-iting friend.s and relatives.

Mr and Mrs. I.emmie Macon' 
p'an to itiend Christmas in Tus- 
con. .A'U., where all his children 
and grandchildren are meeting 
for a family reunion. I

M Lillie ffuchan and Mr-. J. 
N. .Miernathy were -hopping in 
Hanger Tuesday. |

Mrs. D* nny Mo- and Mr* 
Liingden attended the funeral o f 
Mr.«. great grand baby—
nfant of ,Mi, and Mrs. Gerrald 

Ijin oi I ast Thuisilav.
I..T- ti;.ped antenna. .A- th= fflug --------

at., f.ir in.-tan.r .tep- o ff the T'o- girl; and boy- ba-ketball
II    to walk down th.- trai k ' •'’ “ ''''“ ment will be held at t\
in i et i flag- wht tl,. ttain; Desdeniona gymnasium thi.-i week 

■landing, oe - it - tii.- w t'kio. I end.
' '■ ! \, T hi iho li.ler am: oon ' ---------
■ .• ■ eri;, with I i t ‘ . r the caboo-e- 1^'' Tickner. pastor of
or -h ocrupani- ,i-t a- Ihouvh -'lethodist Church, announ-
-.iiev -too,) b' le I ve- the thin! quarterly ronfer-

On one of t . te-t ~ . .r .  ’ De-demona Churchruns made , ,
tl -oeek on TA P  freight No. 6.'; "*
hetw.-.-n Fort W'.irth and El Paso,

he held Dec. IH at 7 P. .M.
superin-! Oran Stephens, district

W F Haworth Sr ■ fl**' Disco district, willC nnduetor 
ar-i login,:>r I! H. Parker, both' 
o f Ki -t W- rth. tried out the rad- 
■I f ir till f r-r time in their long 

rai>,-,nd (ar'-rs. Said Parker;

CAMEO
By Virginia Teole m* NiA snvKC, me

THF «TART| lll»lr*M
irlft aliAp, •wa^pvhlp 4»f ■
▼ alaatela eara^Maa eam^o haa Wra 
aa^atlna^- Tka ramaa I* la Ike 
pAMa««ls>a 4*f %raaM l*kalVar. wka 
•axa *fartfa Faliar anatmlaalnaeA 
k iv  aall ft ta *aa Fraartaaa
aa4 fWaf It kalaaaa ta Xiartta. 
Wra. 'Xall O’^allt kaa faat appaara^ 
la aaa»paaY witk a Raaalaa aniai, 
AaApay Yak«iv« aatf alalfaa tka
aaa*aa la kara. Yfarar Hlalr kaa 
alVarasI ta Har tka s»aaiaa kat
At tkla palat *tapkaala *ailfk a 
aatat paaap pirl wk# worka for 
flacar* mmjm **Xa.**

• a •
V II

\  NDREY YAKO V  stared ob-
liquely at Hagar Blair. “ It ap- 

tiears. then, that we have three 
Drtwpective buyers’  You. myself 
ind the young lady. Miss—" he 
caused, giving Stephanie a look of 
nquiry.

Stephanie's eyes loeVed with his 
u  she supplied her name, “ Smith.” 

He bowed. Hagar glanced at 
Stephanie significantly, then back 
to 'Yakov. “ You can narrow it to 
•mly two prospective buyers. 
Stephanie and I are partners.”  

Arnold Pfleffer had been wrap
ping the silver box In the small 
square of tape.stry He slipped it 
Into his pocket and was beginning 
to edge out from behind Hagar. 
one eye on the front doer.

“ Ju»t a minute. Arnoldl" Nell 
O’Neill challenged. “ Where did 
you get my cameo?”

Arnold, his hand on the door
knob, stood glaring at her; "Don’t 
yell at me! As far as 1 krioss, this 
it  Martin Faltcr’s property. I f 
you mu.«t know, he’s commissioned 
me to take it up to San Franciaco 
for him."

“YouTl do no such thing That 
cameo'i mine and I intend to have 
I t "  Nell took a step toward A r
nold who shrank back against the 
door. "G ive It to me now, and 
save yourielf a lot of trouble."

Hagar walked over and con
fronted Nell. "Look here, how can 
you expert him to turn over the 
piece to you after Falter has Uild 
Jum he owns it? The thing to do

;s get hold of Falter and settle 
•he right of owmership— then we 
cen start bargaining.”

When Nell transferred her at
tention to Hagar. Arnold yanked 
' pen the front door. With escape 
assured, he turned on the rest:

" I ’m sick and tired of this whole 
mess and I'm not going to get 
further involved in It. I'm going 
-ut right now and hand Martin 
Dark his wretohed old pin. And 
then the pack of you - in start 
playing hare-and-hounds with 
' im. I'm through with the whole 
thing!”  He closed the doer behind 
him.

Hagar gHnned at Y.okov and 
NelL "Arnold ia the intense, high- 
strung type."

Nell clenched her fls**. "That 
little rabbit! He probably stole 
my cameo from Martin."

Yakov assumed an expression 
of ples.sed surprise. "Aha! But 
think how fortunate we are. 
Nellya! This suddenly brings to 
your mind where you have left 
your wonderful cameo—In the 
safe hands of your good friend. 
Mr. Falter. I shall buy It from 
you for a generous price.”

“What do you call a generous 
price’ " Hagar asked.

Yakov angered his mustache, 
"Let ua simply say I am prepared 
to better any offer you can make, 
Miaa Blair.”

•VOTING 
■" moved

that Stephanie had 
over to the window, 

Hagar whirled on Nell; "Mrs. 
^ N c ill,  it looks like you’ve got 

^yourself a golden goose, doesn’t 
it? And it also looks like Mr Ya
kov here has got a tight grip on 
the pinfeathers. But just for the 
heck of it, n i  make you an offer.”

“ How much?”
"First things first. Right now 

you haven’t got the cameo. Little 
Arnold may have had a tempera
mental Bt and chucked it m the 
ocean.”

Stephanie hurried to Hagar and 
grasped her arm. “ Don't say

things Ilk* sv-a*' Please’"
Hacar gave Stephanie a slow 

wink.
V- k'-.-’s eves flirVed to Nell as 

he ma ’ •-> a w of consulting his 
watch. “ Vo’ i-. a •• he said careless- 
!v. "is If not lime to go to the 
ri-a^ whe-o Tom and his friend 
v- ait f r ii«" Perhaps we ran ar- 
r.arr- f-r fi-e four of ns to have 
-iinne- at mv studio "

A f 'f -  fVer had gone, Hagar 
w.-i'Wo.-t to the window.

"It doesn’t add up," she mum- 
Morf -iLfiinst her cupped fingers. 
" I f  Y  kov wants that rameo bad 
enough to top any offer I ’d make, 
he must own a remarkable eollee- 
fion And. if he has a collection 
' t  that class, why haven’t I  heard 
about i f '  If might be In Russia, 
of course. But T still ought to 
have seen some report of it. The 
'"inly one I know of In that God
forsaken country Is the one In the 
St, Petersburg Hermitage Mu
seum. There is a possibility he 
might be buying for someone else, 
but I have a funny hunch that’s 
not It."

• • •
CHE shifted a r o u n d  absent- 

mindedly, crossed her feet in 
a fantastic way and leaned pre
cariously on one elbow:

"No, Stephanie.”  she continued, 
'Tm  convinced he wasn’t acting 
for someone else. Did you notice 
how excited he was when he first 
saw the cameo? That sort of. 
‘Hallelujaht The lost Is found!’ 
expression? And right after that, 
when Arnold anatched the cameo 
away from him, his eyes turned 
the color of steel and practically 
skewered the poor little guy.” 

Stephanie grasped Hagar’s arm, 
"Hagar. please, let's not Just talk 
and talk about It. Let’a do some
thing before Yakov gets the 
cameo! He must cot get It, he 
must not!”

Hagar stared Interestedly at the 
fireworks provided by Stephanie's 
blue eyes. Today was the first 
time she’d seen Stephanie’s re
serve melt sway, the first time the 

1 girl appeared to have any fire.
"It's Important to me, Hagar. 

Terribly important."
Hagar leaned ba^k against the 

rabinot. "Suppose you UU me 
why?"

( T »  Be ro n lln u rd )

bring the evening message, with 
the rnnferenre to be held immed- 
iat<'y after the sero'ice. The pas
tor will bring the message at 11 
•A M. .All officials are urged to 
le- present and others invited.

n'l.-'TON ( I T )  —  .^kippers 
serving Boston’s fishing fleet
averaged
year.

$l.'i,(i00 Income last

CHAHKES BLACKW ELL
There are 54,d0O Indians, or 

onesixth o f the national total,liv
ing on r«- ervation- in .Arizona, acc
ording to L.S. Department o f Int
erior figurr.s.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

Texas & Pacific freight conductor \V. F. Haworth. Sr., j 
I 'Seated; uses train radio ’phone In T&P caboose 2314 to 
[contact engineer in cab 92 cars ahead, while rear break-1 
iman H F (Tooper stands by with walkie-talkie slung over ! 

-. ! his left shoulder. I
"I 've  been railroading 37 years 
and this makes a whale o f a d if- , 
ference in running a train; I like, 
it.”  I

Telegraph Superintendent Rob
erts said that the TA-I’ experiment 
wa,« being conducted through a 
•peciat radio permit issued by the i 
Federal Communication* Commis-[ 
-ion, with call letters K.A4895. It ■ 
gives the railroad permi.**ion to 
conduct the test* anywhere on its 
lines in Texas and Louisiana.

ALLEY OOP
TvE.s«ACmNE 

f<V*K>5 HIT THE ’HACK th e n  
IT? V N D  UP IN f a n t a s t ic  
SiT j a t -j a s *.

BY V. T. HAMLIN
CNC MI5CUE SENT A€ T O  THE LAMP T hE 
AMA2PNS WHESfE r  BATTl EP hK C U LE S ^  

th e  M Aoif b e lt  c f  h .ppc ' l x t a . ” - f i fy
* r

•f*  U N - 
BSLCXABl E. 
BU T  IT S  A l l  
IN t h c  b a c k  

% E S  PF
>C j 8  n e w s -

KERRY DRAKE

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY

WtLl, MR.SAXTON! StlOOM RtAO HCTION
IMCROVINO YOUR MIND 40 / H-l44*-'-fACT4 ARt

EARLY IN THE MORNIN«i?.-0R/J^^I'^TILY AWRt 
‘ ELECTING YOUR DAILY RATION ) tAClTlHG- - AND 
Of DtTtCTIVt NOVUS’ I M 
TOLD AIL HIGHBROWS 
DEvOURTHEM!

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
WHAT A 
SMACK 
that 

PRINCESS 
PACKS I 

IT LAYS 
Rudolph 
OUT COLD 
ANYWAY 
AND —  
LATER , 
WHEN HE 
C0M E6 
TO

THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR The Years of Growth BY W ILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D

Wbefi Jotepk ond Mory foond Jeun m rtig Templf, Mory 
Mid, "Son, why hoit tlNMi tkin dealt with m>" Jetnt on- 
tveetd, "How it it thot ye tovohtme? WnfyenetHiattnNitt 
be obovt my Fotlier't btnmeu'" Jetat knew wbot hit nutwon 
on eofth wgt, bwt they dnl not understand b « meaning. (Lake___ * a 41 so)

The yonth grew and "waxed strong 
m spirit . . and increased in wisdom 
and stoture, and in foror with God 

and man" (Luke 2: 40, S2.)

He attended the tyrragegue regularly. 
"As hit custom was, he went into the 
Synagogue on the Sabbath Day." (Luka 

4:16.)

Now there com* word to Jesus of the pteechingt of 
e man named John in tkn cotmiry about JeMea. 

Thie aailolMiHie Baptist, cewki of Jo—
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E&ozb To Avert 
Strike Begun

70«
Ic p«r word f in t  day. 2c Der word «v a n  d«7 tbarMXtot. 
Caub oiuat bcraatler acrompunr all Claakifiad advartlaiaA.

p h o n e  M l  ^

FO R S A LE

A n 'E N T IO N :
l lo r ’t forRet that I havr various 

aized Fiinna, residences, from 
$.">00 to 215000, Chiokon Karma, 
Filling atations, Tourist Courta, 
Grocery atorea, combination Sta
tion anil liuaincsaes.s, News Stand, 
large apartment houica.

I want your listinga large or 
amall. You will like my serivee 

S. K. i ’ KlCE
Pbonc 420 Office 400 S. Seaman

We will not be undersold.
Call —  Wire —  Or Come In 

181S Pine Phone 43R1
Lone Star Lumber Builders Sup
ply Abilene, Texas

FOR SALK; (jenuine registered 
O. I. C. pigs, special price to club 
members C. H. Welborn Kt. 2, 
Ea.stlaiid

FOR RENT

FOR SALE: F ifty  thou.sand B 
T. U. Floor Fuiraee, been used 
one season cost .4250. will sell 
for 2176. Phone 622.

FOR SALE: Jersey milch cow, 
would trade for dry cow. J. N. 
Jorsan, near Hickok Plant.

FOR S.AI.E: TypewTiter, .Adding 
machine Store adding Scalea. 12 
Gauge Winchester Pump gun. 105 
S. Ammerman.

>
. A

FOR S.ALE: New 10 foot Deep 
Freeze. Original price 2450. We 
will sacrifice this unit for 2275. 
Phone 092.

FOR S.ALE: A few small butcher 
hogs. See them after 4:00 P. M. 
or Saturday. Herman Jordan, Flat 
wood Community.

F o r  S.ALE: Pianos good condi
tion. medium site 2100. and large 
$135. New Spinet at reduced 
price. Mrs. .A. K. Taylor 700 
South Seaman Phone .320 or 713-.I

FOR S.ALE: Two Jersey milch 
cows. 4 miles out o f Cisco on 
Ureckenridge llighwav. John S 
Hart.

Cbrislmat Building Values
2 X 4's & 2 X 6's 2.7.5U to 23.-

y.-i.
I X 3 ShipUp 7 95.
15 I.b. E It 3 00 
1 x 3  “ D " Grade Drop Siding 

11.50
Nails lly Eeg P  nj 
42' O ff On All Wall Paper 
210 Ib. Composition Roofing 

4 I'S
(Close outs in Grey, Brown 

ti Green)
75 miles Free Deliysry All Prices
Cask.

Experienced personnel to fig 
ure your bill an.l save you money

FOR RENT. Furnished apartment 
private bath electric refrigeration, 
garage, garden, utilities paid. No 
children and no do™s. 235. per 
month. 212 North Walnut.

EOU liE.NT: Small furnished 
house. 213 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath. 308 
-North Walnut.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room r.partment, nicely furn
ished. Phone 692.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 15 (U P ) — 
The Kedeiul Mediation and Con
ciliation service yesterday began 
efforts to end the threatened 
.Southwestern Bell Teleiihone Co. 
strike of its 50,000 workers in six 
Btate.s.

Commissioner A. E. Johnson 
held long talks with both labor 
and management as the deadline 
neared for mail balloting by un
ion members on whether to strike.

Frank 1'. l.sjngeraii, vice presi- 
d.-nt of the CIO Communication 
Workers o f America. Division 20, 
.said .cattered reports indicated 
a strike was imminent.

The balloting is scheduled to 
clo.se next Tuesday, leaving the 
pos.sibility o f a walkout ju.<t be
fore the busy Chri.stma.s sea.son 
phone-calling period.

Longeran claimed no progress 
had been madeTIT talks with Hell 
over a new contract. He declar
ed the company apparently doesn't 
want to do anything “ until fo r
ced into iL ’ '̂

A Bell spokesman declined to 
comment.^ the dispute. New con
tract tall^Vegan more than sev
en weet'^r ago.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa—  (

1 am a little boy seven years 
old. I have been good. Plea.se 
bring be a bicycle and Bit gun. 
Don't forget other little boys and 
girls. I

(iar>' Norria, Route, 1.
Thank You,

I want a doll and doll buggy and 
a suit ca.se for her clothes, bring 
her a blanket too. Larry wants a ! 
train, jeep, football and ^nng us'
a table and chairs together. .Also

FOR KENT: ’ Apartment, 409 
South Daugherty.

Dear Santa—
I am a little girl four years 

old. My little brother is two years 
old. We have been a good little 
hoy and girl mast of the time. We 
would like for you to come see us.

some candy, fruit and nuts. Come 
see bI Ithe other little boys a n d  
girl.s too.

Anita and I.arry Duncan, 
Route 1.

N

The union i.s reported to be 
-eeking a 15 cent an hour wage* 
increase, as well a.s better pen- 
sion.s and working conditions. | 

State.s involved include Miss
ouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Oklu-' 
huma, Texas and part o f Illinois 
near St. Louis.

DEAR .SETAOINSHRDI.U 
Dear .Santa

I am a little boy four years old.
I live in the country and have a 
big red chimney for you to come 
down. I have been a good boy. 1 , 
want a fire truck and guitar. 
I»on't forget my big brother, Clyde ' 
He is 13 year- old. We will have 
a fruit cake close to the tree, so' 
help yourself. I love you. I

Robert Joe Herring. lit. 1.

I am a little boy five and one 
half years old. 1 have been a good 
boy, so 1 know Santa will surely 
come to see me. I would like for 
him to bring me an electric train, 
boxing gloves, cash register, tool 
chest, and maybe some guns— if 
you have enough toys to go a 
round to the other little boys and 
girU. And please bring my little 
cousin, .Stanley, who is one and 
a half years old, a Rudolph, the 
re. -nosed reindeer, a broom and 
mop act because he likes his gran
ny's BO much, and then other lit
tle toys he can play with. We 
both thank you very much.

Your friend. Boliby Cartwright,
.314 North Daugherty.

some difficulty reading Janice’s ' 
letter and it was neces.sury to 
make a persuual |>horie call to her ' 
to find out for sure what site ' 
wanted him to bring, in order that 
no Ea.stland child might be dis
appointed on Christmas Day.t

James McQuald o f Tyler. Tex.,
who declared -he had “ never heard 
a Texan brag about Texas.”

READ THE CUA!i9IKIEDS

Bumper Crop O f 
Lies Predicted

Dear Santa -
I'lease bring me a big doll that 

you bathe in a bath tub and a
Santa Claus storking. I have been 
a good little girl.

Love.
Janice Lyon

(Editor's Note: Santa Clau.- had

BURLINGTON, Wii, Dee. 15 
( I ' l ’ ) '  A bumper crop of lies 
will he harvested thi.-. year, pres
ident O. C. Hulett of the Burling
ton I.ior’a Club predicted today.

The fabrications concocted for 
the club- national hontest Dec. 27 
or 2h promise to be better than 

' ever before. Hulett said.
I.iars have been prefecting their 

teihnii|ue since the club started 
in 1929, he said, and they've learn 
ed to tell whopper.- with a mini- 

j muni o f word-
A- an example he quoted Mrs.

FOR RENT: 3 Room house with 
garage. J. N. Jordan, near Hick
ok riant.

FOR RE NT: Unfurnished apart
ment Ea.st aide Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 633

FOR RENT — Small iurni...hed 
house, with garage. 211 East 
Valley,

FOR RENT— New 5 room house 
250 Month. Phone 426.

FOR RENT— 3 room apt to ad
ults only 2 ' »  blocks from court 
house ,H]iiare. Unfurnished. Ap
ply 410 S. Lamar.

FOR RK.NT: 5 room unfurni.<hcd 
hou.se on East Hill Street, iiicily 
decorated. Phone 21S-J.

FOR R E N T: Furnished house. 
Sec Pentecost and Johnson > or 
cal) at loOl South Bassett from 
5:30 to 6:30 P. M.

N O T IC E

•NOTICE: Mothera would ' you 
like to place your children in 
motherly care evenings.
Call 233J

For Sale or Trade
4 Room Hoflie. acre Of 
Land. Good Well Of Water 
In Olden On Highway 80. 
Bargain— Come and See

Ferrell BoyeH

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell «nd Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Comnnerca 
Phaav 807

SELECT Your Holman 
Bible, Mason and Teacher. 
Large ond Small Bibles 
for Christmas Gifts.

John Dorsett
400 E. Sodosa. -• Eastland

SRBERimC
BooJklni
B ia a is

TIRES - TUBES 

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

ALL MAKES

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

Eoit Main St. Eastlond

A. .A. for problem drinkers. Strict
ly confidential. General Delivery, 
Ranger. iTlone 222-B.

SPECIAL: Candies, cakes, pics 
and rookies made to order. A'our 
patronage will he appreciated. 
Mrs. W. A. Cathey phone 23;i-J

Farms, Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

Notica-Matons
Called Meeting 

Eastland Lodge Vo. 
167 A. E. and A. M. 
Thursday Dec. 1 Stb 
7:30 1*. M.

T. H. l.niidon W, M.
V. E. Vessels .Sec.

“Was a nervous wredi 
front agonizing pain 
until I found Pazo!"

N’OTICK—Thf* Gordon Kx-Stud-

toys A/ff. A, W,, 5czn AntoniPf Ttxas 
Speed amaxinj relief from n.iwriet ol 
Minple pile% wKh ioothing Pazo*! Acts 
to relieve pain, w/aw/Zv—stxMhes
mflamcfl lifsuot—’ lubricates dry, hoid- 

partS'<-hcips prevent crarktnK. »ore- 
nei»—reduce You K*t real com-
fvVtinf heto. lv#» t wiffiT rcedle« torture 
from *i4mple pikt. Get Pazo r>r last, won* I 
dcrful relief. A k yuur doctor about »L 
^ppository fiYTtn — aliO tubes with per* 
'oruted pile pipe for easy application.

OiHihHHt end Lnp;.miumtn ̂

ents annual dance on December 
will not be o|x*n to the public 

thi- year.— (ionion Kx-Studenta 
Aseuciation.

W A N T E D

W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs’*. Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phone 
445 .

W ANT to trade 1940 Pontiac 
good condition Heater and . Ra
dio for Jeep. Must be in good 
condition. J. E. Collins 413 East 
C onner.

n T im i'H . 'B ir a

a Vi vs nplaa 
{racked or dlsafered 

eiASS with 1*07 
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Expert Workmanship 
Guurontood

scons
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508
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I b«Mi_ _ _ _ _ _
Mi:;s Gilbert Becomes Bride 
Of Mr. Wyatt In Carbon Rites

Roberta Kate (Toby» Gil
bert l-etame the brule of Mr. Hil 
ly \\ :.tter \A yatt in a iai(vmony 
rra<l eeember N . l'.M9. at .'i P 
M. in the home of the brfrte'n lar- 
entii, .ilr. ami Mra. Hubbaril Gil 
bert o: Carbon.

.Mi Wyatt i» the »on of Mr. all 
.Mrs. 'iay Wyatt also of Carbon 

Thi- Rev. Lively Hroan wa.- the 
off,!' atinK miniaur, an>J th< wed- 
inir onir wan fumi.shni by Mrn. 
Trurtiin Robertson, who tiino ai 
romp nied Mr-. Lively Hro*n, 
who anj, ‘ .\lway»." Only close 
re.lat'.ea aaut member* of the 
fam attended.

Tht altar wa* decorated with 
tall ba kaxi o f wh.U gladiolaa and 
lighted with ta'.l w-hit* eandlar in 
Cathedra! holdera

M-« J S Craddock Jr., of CoL 
oradi City, »i»ter of the bnde, 
was matron of honor aad wort a 
stceie blue aatin dree* o f atrcet 
leng” :. Her acceaaoria* were of 
blai'iv and her cortagre was of 
whiti . arnation*, Mr. J. K. Jack- 
ion I as best man.

T hridc, given in marriage by 
her ■ iCier, wore a plum wool 
dre- aker luit, with black and 
whi*>- aores.n^ ea Her corsage 
wa- <i.', white orchid*.

.\ *■ ttion followed the cere-
he'd In the m i bert 

bride'- cake, a three 
beautifully deoorat- 

the table, which wa.< 
also lAorated with an arrarge- 
me-' o f white gladiola* The 
me- t .’ r* of the hou<e t arty were 
Mr« F Jackson, Mi- Manr 
Lvn Trimble and Mrs. bnoyd 
Gi Ibe. ti

hr de and groom are grad- 
uati 9  Carbon Hu*h School and 
Mr« ^ya tt also attande.i Tarle- 
tor ' 'ri'ege at .iSteph *nv lie She 
ha* • fently been employed here 
n ti Tax .\saes-*r*s office in the 

Cour^ iu.se
couple «tU  make

their home in Midland, where Mr. 
Wyatt i* employed.

Out o f town relatives attending 
were Mrs. Lena Stubblefield of 
Spur, Mr. and .Mr*. W K. Gilbert 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. J S. V'raadock 
Jr., and daughter.s of Colorado 
City.

.\ *■ otion
mon; frd yra-s 
honic r  e brii 
tien I  eaa b
ed, f  -red thi

May Plowman 
New President Of 
Beta Phi Sorority

Member* o f the Bet* Phi Chap
ter of Kpiaolin Sigma Alpha in- 
ttallad Mr* M iy Plowman ar 
preaident and Mr*. Jam** Buck ai 
vice preaident, at their meeting 
thi* week in the home of Mrs, Na
than Wright, 1"3 South .Ammei 
man.

.\ Chrmtma* dance was plann
ed for Saturday December ITth 
to be held at the Connellee Roof 
• harden and members of the Beta 
."-igin* Phi and their hu.«b*nds 
were invited.

Present were Mesdame* John
nie .Xai-on, Plowman, Buck. K. M 
."sneed Johrnie Craig, K. E. Shultz, 
W Wilker-son. n. B Shero,
Duke Morton, r'hirley Brow-n and 

I Mina Billy F Hunt, and Helen Lu-
i i'^'-
I 'T h e  next meeting will be Janu- 
1 ary '*th in the home o f Mia* Helen 
I Lucas.

O. E. S. To Meet 
Friday. 7:.SO P. M.

Memb^FK o f the order of 
err Star »il1 meet at the Masonic 
Hall for initiatinn, Friday even
ing at T SO o’clock, acrord'o^ to 
announcement bv Mm. Pebble 
BoleE. Worthy Matron.

\1I memberw %<*re ur:ed to be 
in their place't.

Sorority Sees 
Movie Of 1939 
Eastland People

M. H. I’ erry prenentcd a movie 
of "People In Eastland, made in 
lib'lP, with commentary by Mra 
W. H. Cooper, program chairman, 
(or members o f the Beta Sigma 
I ’hi Soririty at their meeting, 
Monday evening at the .American 
Legion Club room.

Mrs. Perry presided at a .short 
business se.-sion following the 
program. She read an invitation 
to the Christma.s Dance o f the 
Kpisolin Sigma Alpha Sorority.

Mis* June McKee gave a report 
on the ways and means commit
tee. and told of being in Waco 
at the time the Sorority’ * mobile 
health unit, and going through it 
and seeing it demonstrated.

Other- present were Mexiames 
Don luiehoefner, Eugene Hick
man, Frank .®avre, Steve Potts, 
Oscar .Vvera, Terry Barrett, W. 
I . Hoffmann, Jim Murphy, Bob 
King, Jean Boyd, T. M. Fullen, 
Fox, R. D. Este*. Pat Miller, J. 
T. Cooper, Bill Walters Jr., and 
Jimmie Harkrider.

Miss Sdinmie Bisbee Is Bride Of 
Fort Worth Man In Home Wedding

N O T I C E
W® Are Now Serving In Addition To 

Otherf A Merebaats Lunch FOR SOc Coniitting of: 
Meat— Potatoes— Vegetables— Salad 

Dessert and Coffee

MAJESTIC CAFE
Ernest Sam

M. Sammie B.sbee <>f Fort 
W irth. daughter of -Mrs. Clara 
Bi-Ih-c of Ka>tland be, aroe the 
bri,l; " f  Mr Car! Phillips in a 
cerem,” read at r P M. Sat
urday [lecemher 10th. 1 »i-* in 
the home of Brule - -i--ter Mrs. 
,M It oi Ree-e.

The Rev. L. A. LaFever Pastor 
Trinity Baptist Church o ffic

iated.
Mr. Phillip* is the -On of Mr« 

T  M I’hillips o f Fort \V.,rth.
Mrs. Mary Ruth Shultz of hia-t- 

land wa* matron of honor. She 
wore a navy blue crepe dress. 
Her accesaonc* were white,

Mr. Boyd Wrin of Fort Worth 
seri'ed aa best man.

The Bride wa- given in marr 
iage by her brother in-law, Mr 
Milton Ree-e. She wore a wi—e 
pink dress, street length, and he 
accessoriv- were of navy blue 
Her eorsjue wa* of white carna 
tion*.

reception followed the wedd

ing. The bride'* cake was a gift 
o f .Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Lendley and 
wa. beautifully decorated with 
white roses and love birds

Mr<. I’hilipps is a graduate of 
Eastland High School, and Mr. 
Philli|is is a graduate o f ChirO 
High School. The couple will 
make their home in Fort Worth 
..t li'.S.I Washington Street,

Personals

Read A Good 
Book Lately?

New Rook* at the Eastland 
Library that are drawing interest 
this week are" Never Dies The 
Dream," by Margaret I.andnn; 
"K illers of The Dream", by Lill- 

I ian Smith; "The Conquerors" by- 
Thomas B. Costain; "M y Granny- 
Van" by George Sessions Perry ; 
--Mary”  by Sholen .Asch; “ Lord 
Johnny" by I,eslie P. White; "F'a- 
ther F'lanagan o f Boy’s Town" by- 
Fulton and W ill Oursler; “ The 
Back Woods Teacher" by J. Nel- 
■on; "The ras.<onate Journey”  
by Irving Stone, “ The Sunset 
Tree”  by- Martha Osten»o.

Mrs. Inzer Tells ; 
Christmas Story I 
Tor Home Makers

The Women’s Club, beautifully 
decorated for the occasion w-a* the 
setting for the Christmas party of 
the Home Makers Class o f the 
First Baptist Church.

Miss Thelma Harris, president 
presided, and presented Mrs. Ham- 
ner and Mrs. Jack Frost in a 
musical rendition o f the ^Srd. 
Psalm.

Mrs. I. C. Inzer told the story 
o f "The Little Angel” .

Gifts were exchanged from a 
Christmas tree and refreshments 
o f Christmas rake, candied nuta, 
stuffed dates, and open faced 
sandwiches and coffee, was *er\-ed 
to Mesdames. O. L. Hooper, Victor 
Edwards, lone Bownds, J. L. 
Owen, A. K. Garrett, Parks Poe, 
Artie Liles, Sidney Uoff, Bruce 
Butler, Ola R. Parrish, Aubrey 
McBee, Winona Davis, Jack Fro.st, 
Ben Hamner, Frances Zernial, 
Don Parker, Earl Stephens.

Victor Corneliivs, Roy V^ung, 
L. S. Young, Charles T. Lucas, 
H. M. Hart, Iral Inter, Irene 
Hightower, T. L. Amit, V. L. 
Red, R. D. McCIur* o f Abilene, 
Carl Jones, J. L. Waller. H. T. 
Weaver, H. D. Warren, C. A. 

I .Amos, E. E. Layton and Misses 
j Nettie Thornton, Thelma B. 
I Harris and Marjoria Van Hoose.

* An Alaska sealskin it so light 
snd pliable that an entire pelt can 
be pasted through a napkin ring.

Christmas Gift 
Foi Truman Stail

KEY WFST, Fla. Dec. 16 (L T )  
— President Truman wanta his 
staff to have the best possible 
Christmas despite the fact that 
he will be away from the White 
House for Christmas Day.

The President has given orders 
that men wiiii wiv*. and child
ren should not go tn Indepen
dence, Mo., with him when he 
goes home for the h-slidays with 
hit w ife and daughter.

The Preaident will leave here 
Dec. 20 and fly  back to Washing
ton for a brief check-up on o ffic 
ial affairs before flying to Indep
endence Dec. 23. He will return 
to Washington Dec. 28.

The President recently passed 
the word that members of his staff 
including secret service agenU., 
who have families and w-ho would

normally be in h i*  travel party 
should remain at home for a Yule- 
tide "visit”  with their families.

Before leaving Wusnington for 
Independence, the President will 
hold his annual reception for mem. 
hers of the White House staff. 
His annual Christmas Eve broad
cast for the lighting of the Whit# 
House Christmas tree, however, 
will be made from the living room 
of hi* house in Independence.

Apples should be stored in a 
cool, moist place, with only small 
quantities kept in the refrigera
tor.

N O T I C E
Hou>6 rapolr and building 

contracted.

H .E .F 0 X
Rt 2. Eastland

Mr and Mrs. .A. J. Hlevin.s, .v'r 
attended the funeral o f ,A. T. 
Bruce in .-tweetwater Wedne-day, 
Bruce wa- the husband o f .Mr*. 
Blevins’ niece.

The state o f Maine prohibits 
spectator participatlen in any 
fight between rat*.

One-Day Service
P U . Free F alargeM nI

Bring Toer Kodak Ptlm To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

The Resale Shop
Mrg. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ottrum 

Phone 657

FOR SALE
Real Estate-Home and Income 

Property
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

Priced To Move Foit 
215 SOUTH OAK STREET, DUPLEX 

Location ideal for all tchools.

213 East Sodoia Street 5 Roomt, Garage Wash 
Room Nice Home. 5 Blocki To Town. 3 Blocki To 
SchooL Lot 65 X 85 Feet 410 South Daugherty S t  
Ideal Spot For A Home; Terms If Desired.

Call 460 or 417-W.----- V. T. Moser

‘"Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 

, brings amazing relief!”
•ay* Mr. M . W., L t  AngtUt, CmM, 

I Speed amazing relief from micrric* of 
I tunplc pilct. with aoothinf Paao*l Act* 

to relieve pain, itching imtmtly—woothn 
influned tieeuct—lubricate* dry, hard* 
ened part*—help* prevent cracamg, *ot«.•kMU_fM4.*M ___a lT_

Fifty Year Pioneer 
Club To Meet M  
Methodist Church

Member* of the Year Pion
eer Club will meet at the Firet 
Methodi«t Church. Monday (--r 
their regular covered diih lunch
eon according to the announce
ment received today.

All raeber* were urged to at- 
1 tend.

N

10 SEPERATE PATTERNS 

OF

DINNERW ARE  
To Choose From

5.95
Up-To

75.00

Cecil Holifield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

On The Square---------------------------------------------Eaitland, Texai

Say, "MERRY CHRISTM AS" 
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our “ per
sonality portraits” are the ideal way to say “Merry 
Christmas” to those close to you.

e— e * * * ^ - .  p e a w v w i i a  v ®  _

reduce wHing. You gel rtal to ii. 
forting help. Don I suffer naedleitlorturt 
from sinipie pile*. Cel Paso for lait, won- 
^ fu l  relief. A A  yo»if doctor About it. 
^PPoytopf form — »t«> lube* with pcf^ 
lo ra t^ p il^ p t  for w y  a^tcacion, 

^rsM Otmammt em4 •

kilted For 4 To 12 Year Oldg

COISON TRIKES

Slreaq IV̂ ** al**! Iublft<r> 
gmjiuh tlyfo chain drirw. AD 
boU 'beariag wheeU with 
••ai • powumotie Hrwe- rinal 
wh*«l diameiei 20".

U" BiM . .  •

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 E. Main St. Phone 256

LYON STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

W E G O  ANYWHERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S CHRISTMAS AT  
BESKOWS

Six brilliant 
diamond* only

$39.75

One DoUar Val
ues. See our one 
one dollctr table 
tHtlues to $10.00 Matched aet with 

flashing center atone 
only $45*00

EASY PAYMENTS

FREE ENGRAVING
No Charge For Engraving Any Article When Purchased Here

Ladies Gruen with bra
celet band

$55*00

Ladies Gruen with per- 
cision movement

$33*75
Gents veri-thin Gruen

$33*75

ASK FOR YOVR FREE PREMIUMS AT BESKOW*S

BESKOW JEWELRY
Tfie House of Diamonds

Serving Eastland County For Over A  Quarter Of A  Century

- ./V

W. E. Brafhier 

EASTLAND

W ILLY-W ILLYS FURNITURE MART
LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES 

305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN 
PHONE S85

W. C. Smith 

TEXAS

, s a ^ f ife :
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DEALER* CAR STOCKS CUT 
TO A  NEW 18-MONTH LOW

By BERNIE THOMAS

AulomotkT* N fw* Staff
UnseaMinably brink sales dur- 

iliK the past two months, coupled 
with low output in November, 
have resulted in auto dealers' 
new-car storks dropping to the 
lowest level Since July 1, 1!M8, 
Automotive News magazine fig 
ures show.

With steel shortages and model 
ehangeovers still hampering pro
duction schedules this month, it 
appears that dealers will go into 
1950 wtth even lower inventories.

According to an Automotive 
News' survey, stocks dropped 
more than 16.3,000 units in No
vember, so that on Dec, 1 they 
totaled, includingg those actually 
on hand and in transit, only 405,- 
651 new cars—roughly a four 
week supply. This compared with 
672,858 units on Nov, 1,

In as much as the Dec. 1 total

represents an average of only 
about 10 cars per dealer, it is 
likely that small-volume new car 
outlets had no cars at all to start 
out the month. Dealers had a po
tential inventory o f 15 cars each 
on Nov. 1.

Analysis of the stock statistics 
shows that in November dealers 
continued to sell cars out o f act
ual stock much faster than the 
stocks were being replenished.

Added eviilence that new-car 
storks in dealers’ hands will 
shrink further during the balance

I o f 1949 ran be found in figures 
which show that “ in transit”  

j stocks totaled 2.33,000 on Nov. 1, 
but dropped o ff  to 122,000 us of 
Dec. 1.

On Oct. 1, “ in transit" volume 
totaled 278,000.

It is apparent that during the 
last 16 days of Ocober and 
throughout November, new-car

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON IS HERE A G A IN -------
. . . and with it Um  Christmas liwa which is descrihad hy ths 
Natianal Board of Fir# Uadorwritors as lha most daagarous 
tr*« • «  aarth. Yat aa ena has avar suggaslad that wa ahaa- 
daa tha Chrlstaias traa which has baaa for caatarias tha 
symbol of Yulslido Choor sad good will. Bat thoy’ro daagsr- 
ous. If iatoraslod, caU this offics for a list of simpla rulas 
whioh, if followod, will oaUraly olimiaals tha Christmas hazard 

7“" '  homa aad iasurs you a Marry Christmas.

-*■  EARL BENDER & CO .
EASTLAND, (lasnraaco siaca 1B24) TEXAS.

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 

Cennellee Hotel

sales outstripiMxl production. 
There is every imliration that the 
same situation will prevail this 
month.

Not more than SOO.tlO.I new 
curs are expected t.. roll from 
the nation’s u.^sembly linci in De- 
ccnilKT.

A.s war eTpectcii, <lea!ei-.< in 
many areas report that motorist-, 
inspired by shortage fear, due to 
the .'teel and coal strikes have 
the buyer insists on a partieular 
ordinarily might have beet, de
layed until later.

Except for a few less favored 
makes and models, deulers reiairt 
that immediate delivery of new 
cars is getting more and more 
difficult to make, especi.il!;,’ if 
the buyer inists on a particular 
color or body style.

And because of current low 
production rates, dealers csimot 
make promises o f future delivery 
with any degree o f certaintey.

Sub-normal inventories have al
ready brought buyer pressure up
on dealers in some instances. Hut, 
iti general, dealei;s arc pot un
happy about the situation!^ bjeith- 
er are factory officials.

Many of them admit that recent 
unseasonable buying had been 
provoked by the steef and coal 
disputes. But they say the results 
prove that a large tiacklog of de
mand itill exists. ‘

I f  that demand begins to fall 
o f f  perceptibly, they say, it can 

I easily be rejuvenated and not 
nece.ssarily through the medium 
of labor strife.

Most factory officials are con
fident that enough demand for 
automobiles exists to keep pro
duction going in 1950 at the 
1949 pace. An estimated 5,100,- 
000 cars will be built this year, 

i Backing up that kind of opt- 
j  imism, sales official* recall that 
over 5,000,000 cars and truck* in 
1!>29, when there were about 80 
million fewer person* In the U. S.

•■Vlso citi'd is a recent Federal 
Reserve Board survey that indi
cated a strong market for auto-

with a birthday party Tuesday, 
Dec. 7. Pop and cookies were 
served to: Ann 'Hodges, Nancy 
Ann and Sue Holder, Doris and 
Jimmy Kowch, Carol Hilliard, 
Hubha Everett, Carma Hardin, 
Sherry Smith and the honoree.

I

Mr*. Ida Simer, Mi.** Mollie 
Green, and Mi.*a Eunice Hamilton 
were shopping in Fort Worth Sat
urday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Everett, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles Everett, Mr and 
Mrs. Slim Stanford and David B. 
Vermillion were among those from 
Olden attending a lecture held at 
the Christian .Seientist Church in 

J  Eastland last week.

Olden is beginning to get the 
Christmas spirit. Several pretty 
Christmas trees can lie seen al
ready brigtUly .-hining. The Ever 
ett Grocery Store is selling trees, 
with all prvxeeds going to the 
March of Ilimes fund.

Mrs. Jarraes Robertson and Ijir- 
ry accompanied by Mrs. Dewitt 
Young, Mr.«. J. W. Young, and | 
Mr?. FMward Freeman and Brendi 
of Ranger spent Tuesday in Abi 
lene shopping.

ner~"tfetxi

fKI TIME With new powder falUnf, Joan Findlay, New York
tate Winter Sports Queen superimpoaed on the M'ddleuury, Vt., 

CoUegs Snow Bowls jump, nnakes a pretty oicture. especially 
for skiers.

Mrs. Homer UBWienne and 
Donna Kay o f Eastland visited 
her mother, Mrs. C. C. Martin 
this week end.

mobive vehicles for a long time 
to come.

Factory officials believe that 
the late 1949 economic surge is 
the beginning o f a trend that 
will continue and improve in the 
years ahead.

News From Older 
Xnd Commimit

I D A N C E
^ EARLY BIRD ORCHESTRA  

^ Featuring
HUGH WADDELL OF STATION W.F.A.A. 

CONNELLEE HOTEL ROOF GARDEN
^ Floor Show

4 ^ Everyone Welcome .. >
9KX) Till Wed. Night, Dec. 21, 

1949

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
Post Ns. 41^
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mm U  2ad aad 
4tb Tharaday 

•:00 P. M.
'OvM.sa. Valaraa* Walcataa

Fira Balia Halp Out
DULLTH, Minn., (C P ) —  In 

Caiiosia township the men fight 
the fires and the women raise the y 
money. Fifteen women have forrfi-' 
ed an auxiliary to the volunteer I 
fire department to raise fund.* for 
firefighting equipment. They call 
themselve.s “ The Fire Belle.”

T V

OLDEN, Dec. 15 (S p l.)— Jack 
-Norton, formerly of Olden, visit
ed his parent.*, .Mr. and .Mrs. O. 
K. Norton here this week.

Wa.vfiik Hi. W.jr
M ID D LEB rjtT , Vt. tC P ) —  j 

RichanI C. Barret of Toledo, <).,
I is weaving his way through col
lege. Barret, a handicraft hobbyist 
and war-time army captian, cams 
his tuition and exp<‘nses by weav
ing fine cotton products on a 
homemade loom.

[ The mule population o f Ne- I braska is approximately 15,000. |

Mrs. Travis Hilliard presented 
her students in a piano recital at 
the Methodist Church .Monday 
night. A large number enjoyed 
the music.

READ THK CLASSIFIERS

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Servic.-RaBlsla-SappUe.

* STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
TaL 639 Eastlaad

CHEVROL m

LAMB  MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

The Olden Baptist Church wa.* 
host to an all day Cisco confer
ence Tuesday. Dinner was served 
at the gym.

I Mr. and Mr*. Bill Holder and 
‘ daughters spent the week end in 
, Breckenridge a.* the guests o f his 
I mother, Mrs. N. A. Holder.

M
c h o c o i ; a t e s

I Mrs. Cap Norton o f Coleman 
I vi.dted relatives and friends here 
j this week.

Mrs. Chri.stine Patterson hon
ored her young daughter, Cherel

luiert^dealcr name and run a. It,
or. use this'‘allraclise / heading lo
.build a complete gift adt yertiaement.

Davis Moxey Drug

Under New Management 
) CONNELLEE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL 
50c

Meot -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert —  
Coffee.

F. N. Froncoif 
Cb«f Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

HARKRIDER’S
DRY CLEANERS AN D  CLO TH ING  

Jimmie —  Noble

FAST
DRIVING

Needs That Plus Margin Of Safety Found In 

The SEIBERLING SAFE AIRE TIRE.

Made Of The Strongest Long Stople Cotton. 
Pre-Streched To Stop Tread And Side Wall 
Cracking.

Safety Tread Design For Easy Steering And 

Quick Stops.

^ See The New Seiberling Tire Before You Buy

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. ’ Phone 258

G i v e
Practical

GIFTS
This

Christmas

Low-priCi'U -  and Look!

-  IT'S THI N IW

M A R A T H O N  
BICYCLE

by

42.95

You ’re buying ’ 'all bicycle”  with thi» smooth running 
streamliner —  no high priced ’ extras” . You get all the 
fine c'rnstfuction feature* of expensive ’ ’deluxe” models 
at a rock-botlom pr.LV. Com- in end look it over —  it's 
an out.-ir.vling buv

fo r Tho “Sm oll fry "/

*111.95
“ N o -So g " Spring Seat

JUVENILE ROCKER
For the little man or lady 
of the bouse. Real furni
ture with .5 - spring seat. 
Red leatherette upholster
ed. mahogany finish trim. 
24" high.

Official Sizo and  Wo/g/if

FOOTBALL

2.95
R ig h t  f o r  

**back\Rrd grid* 
iron pU>. Imi- 
uuon leather cover ~  tru>lc 
lined. Hat valve type rubber 
bladder.

Artinory W hool

Toast Pops Up or Roops W orfitF

* > 1 5 0
X l  Pop-Up

TOASTER-
Stakes toan light, medium or 
dark — just at you like it avtry 
time. Easy m dean.

8-Qt. '/Mirro-Alotic"

13.45 p r e s s u r e

- COOKiR
Cooks in mimttea instead 
of hours! Saves hours for 
leisure. Food i tamce bet
ter. Side, aut»mutict pres
sure cooiroL

i r u t h  R or  lo w o r r  
A u to m a t V o l ly

WagiMT "MilvrauloMaii”

CARPET
SWEEPER

•  Adivit-0-aSetleF*e^
I •  Mav-O-Matk CMub
N e iio n s lly  famous quality  
l^ombs constandy clean brush. 
Automatically adjusts lOycarpai 

. height.

6 " *  Sealed Be'am  

CHROME

SPOTLIGHT
Puts light where you wunt it! lUu- . 
minam shoulder* on c'ark. .
ing country roads. Help* you ^  
bouse nunibers end street f * ' ’* R A  Q C
Jegree rosstion. Easy to ,Zist»i‘ on 
tny car oc truck.

For SoFeFy 
and

Convenient

M a n y  P r a c t i c a l
GIsFTS

For Hom o Or Car

See Our 
Specials

ON XMAS CLOSE OO.T OF
T O Y S

Lucas’s
304 EAST MAIN ST.

. » -
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EASTLAND

M A V C k ' I C K S
R O U N D - U P

Decembtir'f Weather Record fi>r Texas
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STUDENTS GO TO COURT
On Ki.iiav riu^ni- 

:ir =■ -tt>ry ar,î  
li 1' : !a

Ci\il ■ il t t - ar 
i i-r'n’ d r a • ■ i
that th -re - - . =
volved. T* i'l)?- »
Paver p. rt. On, f •: 
ture exp' Tts n tl.. I ’ r 
a Mr. -.’ Ott, wa.-* t!i-.-=

A'lthou*h the -tudente tl'.dr't 
ouite un it 1 -t.-irii :h< ra»e ar,! 
they didn 1 v t  to h,-ar a'.’ of it, 
they «ti': i l  *»a.* veiy
t,-rKtu V i V claine- woulil : 'I 
Ilk? to e'- - 's r -onivdny.
Thank- i * Mr ? . -bert. Mr Alex- 
an,ier an,i .Mi M’ 'mavk. for tak-

tl iiud' nU looked in the cat- 
i- |, s**e what course they 

,1. 1 lake for their raa-

■d
t n a -

Sta;.

A i- vf<d 'on wa.« made that
. . . .ii.li he p'.anned for the 

ti.at art ahea.l for the sop- 
lic- and f. v.ahiiien. The .-ched- 

„li" . iiiid l>e .chan*ed if necesa- 
,i:\ - it when the lower clar-men 
■ ...,11, .-■niirs they will be sure 
1.. -a . eno i^h ai'd the rijtht kind 
,af i-re.hti for votleite *ntrance.

GUIDANCE CROUP MEETS 
COLLEGES

.A* rn. 'a-t .Tunior and Ser.'or 
Girls Gi. .lance Group rreeti i j ,  
catat“ irues from niany different 
( lo l 'e f -  weta rea.i ard «xan .r..d 
The vrirls dlra-.oered lh> r m i'o r  
. ’ ! typ- " f  ' thav niu-*t ha-e
to irain . ntrai ■ t. ■' f.iM " le 

P.-ihai . t}'. y (!.'Cid*d or. 
a ' h -V. \ .1
b\ the ...." .)f t' parti. .. ar r. ''-■lol 
. 1, 1,1- .'.■r , 1 ’ rar.. . . - i' .t . of
Oil -< ko.. and bi . ti.,- o' * 
€.f •- h i‘M nt- .-in ! rn-''j ' ’ -ne

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
.A.s ?-iui:. a part o f Christmas

■ elebrati in a- <he custom o f *iv- 
:r.g i ' f t  i- Jhat o f decoralin* for 
the t. -t:\e time. In the guidance 
t'i' iii' r'-o- il* .onv.jre itirls a num. 
ber o f idea* f . 'r  decorating man-

.ii.d tar es was given 
ov tht ifTt ..r T w o  decorations in 
a r ..I -, - n-.svMe three— pleasingly 
1 e.i. wi',; t>e f: t Iretter than 

, .«-A*pen('ed from every
■ ght fixture and nicture frame. 
I f  ai; m e-bei of t?. e family take 
joirT. It i- nioeh iiv.ir- fun,

tiar.y i f  the ro-iin? in high 
. h . '■' hn*' jiitere-tir. g ('hri-l- 

ma» *1. l oration*. The students
■ .ix. enjoy,,1 be lling with them.

Dtetir b«r Av«ragM
A**

flto iM i 5m«
1 • ppvaiMPt Ml

.ALA4AU17
L44.4 4 1

Me«t9*4»try 4.5
AXKAMSA4
iitUt A tk #®M.4 1.4
f t i  %mn% 1 4»l.l 4-f

,V4>74 4.4
VLOmOA
A»«J(Kbi«*l4 9fSS 7 44

7#47.4 T
Ary W*«t '*74 5 44

54.5 4 •
52.1 04

CC0I4IA
AtUat* 44.1 4 5

44 4 4 2
iiMafi 47 « 4.2
5a«aa«a4 i 50.7 4 4

KANSAS
C««CBf4ii 5I.S t.7
D*44« Cit9 55.1 5.5
TtMkB 52.5 5.9
WirbItB . 
KCNTUCkV

M'2 5.5

LavttvMto •7.4 5.1
LOUISIANA
N «« OFitBBt 55.5 T
SbrtvtMrl 45.4 4.5
MIS5I44IP0I
Mcri4»«a 45.4 0.2

54.1 05
MISSOUNI

54.4 5.7
5t. 54 4 5.2
4t f a i t 51.4 5.4
MOaTH cXMo l in a
A»5««ill« 55.5 24
C«#« MattBTM 15.2 T
Kalrif II 45.2 1.4
OKLAHOMA
OLUMm* CKjr 54 4 1.7
T«l»a 44.4 1.5
SOUTH CA0OLINA
CSarlMtvt 5U 4.1
C «I««5 Ib 47.2 4 4
0fMii*lll4 427 t.t

TCRNCUCK
fCSst 
f4$.4 

4J.5 
414

MtippIlU 
NAtbvIll*
TEXAS 1 
AEJUm  }   ̂ 45.1 
A m v I H p  U . 5
AMttlll t l . t
•rtwnivlfto 414
C»rp«t C4rMI 54.1 
OaliM «47.4
Dtl Kl« 42.S
Cl raM  45.4
Part W«n% 47.4
CalvMUa 54. S
PalMtiM 54.1
ran  Artliar 55.4
Saa Antaala 54.4
VIR6INIA 
Marfafk 45.4
ric5aiaa4 55.4

4.5
4.1
4.4
4.4
T
4.4
4.1
4.4
4.5 
4 4 
4.4
4.1
4.1

IDEAL BOY
I like A boy who*s alwaya neat» 
Polite, cute, and usually sweet, 
Not too stupid, not too dumb, 
One who never acts like a crumb 
One who is always rijrht on time, 
One who always has his shoes 

shined.

Charged With 
Mother's Death

One o f the boys in our school 
happened to read some of these 
poems, and, though we doubt that 
we should, we are going to let you 
read his retort.

DAMES— UGH!
A girl tells her love but seems to 
forget.

You remind her o f It and she be
gins to fret.

•At about ten o’clock .'he bids you 
good by,

.About ten-thirty, she’s with an
other guy;

.She say., she loves you, but it 
isn’t true,

Y'ou leave her smiling, but you 
reach home blue;

Take my aijvice, boy, and don’t
good-by. *■ 4
\ou're just another toy in her 

big toy sack.

El. PASO, Tex. Dec.- 15 ( I 'P )  
— .Mrs. Edna .Mead 22, was charg
ed today with the hammer mur
der o f her mother, Mrs. Ada 
Bradford.

en hammer blows on Mrs. Brad 
ford's skull. Dr. M. S. Hart said 
either one o f two could have 
caused death. He also said there 
were contusions on the throat, 
showing Mrs. Bradford had been 
choked.

( “T** m Sm

5.4
2.4

t/sp Cserlety'
S u p tf-^ jr t

Old Man Winter la bloa.ing his frigid breath all 
.aver this Weather Reconl Map, which gives you 
no Idea of what kind of ireather yea may have in 
JDeeember by avcDgiag r .  S. Weather Bureau 
Igures for temperature a nd snowfall over the past

M  and more years. When the Old Man sneczsa 
Icicles (Wiater oiBeially begins Dee. 21), It's wisa 
to keep the old car's spirits high with an anti-nut 
aatl-freese like Super-Pyro, the staff that krrpi 
the bna from getting a bole cracked in its head.

EASIER W AY TO SPEL.’ .
Tb, ( -cho'il and junicr high

BANISH PIAR OP 
RADIATOR FRIEZI-URI

Us* f I r P f t O R #
F I M G I T O N I  

Permantn? Anti-FrMZ*

1
d s f s — K «  b o t U n g  s w a y — W l n t s o -  
■ a r e  p r o t e c t i o n  l a  a l l
w o a t b o t  e e o d l t l o a s  —  0 5 0
O n *  f l l l i n f  U « U  f o r  4 0 -  J  
Ut4 winur. ^

Cecil Holiiield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

On The Square -------------------------  Eastland. Texas

^ le s s _

stutients saw some interesting 1 
filro.' recently at a««embly. There 
were three fdm.- -howii to inter-, 
e-t anil educate the p roup. The 
filmA shown were on |bird«, food 
, jn-'imption, and easier spelling.

Th e most valuable f  ilm to the 
-tudent.- was the one on ea»ierj 
‘ pelling. The film proved to thei 
(.-roup that by hearing the word 
prx noiinced a- it shouUi be, .«ee- 
ing it written correctly, ami writ- 
,ng ft yourself, little trouble, 
would be had. |

E. H. S enjoys these films f o r , 
plea-ure as well a ' txlucation and 
would a;opreciate some more very i 
soon. 1
MR FRENCH SPEAKS AT , 
F H A. MEETING j

Mr Fri*nch gave a very Interest-; 
,ng talk on “ Why I I,ike l-chool 
T c i: long.”  Thursday at the F H. 
A. cluN meeting He fold some-1 
thing o f  hi- work before he start-1 
ed teaching. He also told o f tbe^ 
advantage s he ha- now o f meeting | 
oeople and working with them in 
church an«l school.

He -aiil he enjoyed school tea
ching more than anything he has, 
ever .lone. HI? .student-- are glad, 
he chanced over to teaching. |

show. They then retired to Cactus 
Courts at 9:00 o ’clock. The next 
morning they practiced. They left 
Lubbock at 1 :.S0 and arrivetf 
home at 7:.10. They all said they 
had a wonderful time.
.MORE MORE MORE ner.,: P,i

THE OPPOSITE SEX
It .seems that the fre hman girls 

spent their time during thou; 
guidance period la.«t Monday in 
airing theif views o f the opposite 
»ex by mean.' o f poetry. Just look 
at a few o f their productions;

MY IDEAL
A hoy to me, a perfect id*ul, 
Would be one who likes sports, In 

every field.
-A real gentleman I  would want 
him to be,
A lot o f fun but never to dis

agree.

Not too bashfful, not too bold, 
■Not too young, not too old, 
Thoughtful, sweet, and true blue. 
Could this ideal boy be you?

MEN
I like a boy that is neat 
One that is also sweet

I also like one not too loud 
Especially in a large crowd

A boy that l.s well behaved 
Is also one who is very gay

I don’t like a boy that is tall 
Also one that is not too old

I like one who’s on time 
And not one an hour behind

I like ont that is not too shy 
And doesn't mind to wear a tie.

then \o5t
to v r e s t  pr>‘ ®

for you/ new*

CHRISTMAS
PH U c  d

COMf IN and ' 
esm pafs this 

l o l a t i  P b i l c e
slu

before you buy 
any retngorator. 
You’ll ogroo it's

BAND CLINIC IN '
LUBBOCK

Some nf the -tuderts nf the 
Ea«11and Band went to Lubbock 
for a c'inic Student? that went 
were: Boh Vaught, Stdn Stephen, 
Tommy Patterson, G. W. McBee, 
Sarita Seale, Morelle Pullman, 
and Jane’ le Patterson. The boys 
rode down in Boh Vaught’s car 
and the girls went in Mr. Atwoods 
car

The band wa.s accompanied by 
the bandmaster of John Tarleton 
State r  ollege, Randnif E'o.ster 
They arrived in Lubbock about 
ten A. M and went to Tech 
band hall. They practiced until 
about twelve then went to dinner

They attend.*! a Tech Band 
c. ncert at 7 1'i and then went 
•hopping.

The boys went to a rian.-e giv
en for the clinic hands ard the 
girl? and directorj went to the

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
A regular annual meeting of the stockholders of 

the Eastland National Bank, Eastland, Texas will 
be held in the banking rooms of said bank between 
the hours of 2:00 P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on the 10th 
day of January, 1950, being the second Tuesdoy in 
said month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the transaction of such business as may proper
ly come before the stockholders* meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice President

BROWN’S SAMTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If heakfa is your problem, w>9 uiTite you to i UXg

27 YEARS IN CISCO

A T T E N T I O N  
TO MY OLD C U S T O ME R S

I CAN DELIVER IMMEDIATELY NEW CARS. TRUCKS AND PICK
UPS ANY MAKE.

ALSO HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A NICE STOCK OF USED 

CARS AND PICKUPS.

... and All Yours for only

5 1.85.00 F H H C O
M O DEL

792

Hamner 
Appliance Store

205 S. LAMAR PHONE 623

W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

WE FINANCE
SEE ME IN STEPHENVILLE, TEXAS. 

East Washington Street 

At Tex Moody Car Lot

E. M. (Eveieti) Anderson

Mr*. Bradford, 65, wa.? found 
dead in the bedroom at her home 
ye.terday. Mrs. Mead, in prelim
inary quastioning, ,?aid she heard 
her mother screaming, ran to the 
bedroom and saw her beating her
self in the head with a hammer 
ami trying to stab herself with a 
pair of sri.ssors.

Mrs. Mead also was quoted by 
the district attorney’s office as 
saying she choked her mother 
while trying to take the scissors 
and hammer away.

The murder complaint, filed be
fore justice o f peace Charles Wind- 
berg, Jr., alleged that Mrs. Mead 
"voluntarily and with malice a- 
forethought killed .-tda Bradford 
by hitting her with a hammer.”

■\n autopsy report showed sev-

Before the charges were filed 
authorities .said Mrs. Mead told 
them she and her mother had 
quarrelled over the daughter’s re
cent marriage to Phillip Mead, 
lie arrived here Ia.st night from 
Boston where he is studying voici-j 
under sponsorship of the Boston! 
.Symphony Orchestra.

Shiprock, fantastic sandston 
formation in northwestern New 
Mexico, is sacred to the Navajo 
Indians. According to Itgend 
their ancestors arrired in thii 
“ ship”  which later turned to 
stone.

Devises D ance fo r  B lind
BO.STON, (U P ) —  Bill Dunkle, 

old-fashioned dancing master, has 
Invented a set o f square dancf- 
which blimi folk can execute with
out difficulty.

FROM FRIDAY DECEMBER 16TH. THROUGH SATURDAY DECEMBER 24TH.

LET  US KN O W
FIVE NEEDY FAMILIES OF EASTLAND W ILL BE DISTRIBUTED A BOUNTI
FUL BASKET OF GROCERIES SATURDAY. DEC. 24. PLEASE LET US KNOW  
OF YOUR SUGGESTION AS TO WHOM THESE BASKETS SHOULD GO  AND  
WE WILL SELECT THE FAMILIES FROM YOUR SUGGESTIONS.

HUNTS

CATSUP 14 Oz. 2 F.. 25c
SUNSHINE. SUPREME-PREMIUM

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box * 21c
/ M rs .  T u ck ers CALIFORNIA WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
CHASE & SANBORN. DEL MONTE, 
SEXTON, ADMIRATION

COFFEE

10 lW  ^ S c  

1 Lb. Limit 69c
PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE

SAVINGS FOR SANTA
SHOTWELL’S CHRISTMAS

CHOCOLATES 2Va Lb. Box 129
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERIUES Lb. Box 47c
CELLO WRAPPED  
CHOCOLATE

DROPS Lb. 25c
PAPER SHELL CURTISS CHRISTMAS MIXED

PECANS CANDIES Reg. 29c 2i

LB. 35c i DECKER’S TALL KORN Sliced

4raco n LB. i
PORK CHOPS
ARMOUR'S STAR

PICNIC HAMS
WILSON’S CERTIFIED PURE

^ R K  SAUUGE 
CHUCKROAST 
LOIN STEAK
FRESH GROUND MEAT

Place Your Order Now For 
TURKEYS, HENS, AND  H A M S

Plenty Of Parking Space •  Open Evenings Till 9 P. M. And Sundays
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•  NEW S FROM

CARBON

CARBON. D«c. 15, (SpD —  
Hubert and Herreu Kelley ot 
Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. y*w lin  and Kranddauuhler, 
Ka) j f  DeLeon were Sunday 
(uests in the home o( Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Stephenson.

A bridal shower, honorinR Mise 
Toby Gilbert, bride fleet o f Billy 
W. Wyatt, was Kiven in the home 
of Mrs. Henry Collltis Friday 
aveninc, Dec. 9, from 7 until 8 
P. M. Mrs. Henry Hines and Mrs. 
Opal Little were co-hostesses. 
Miss Mary Lynn Trimble and 
Mrs. Little o f Eastland served 
the refreshments o f punch and 
cake. Miss Betty Collins presided 
at the register. Seventy-five 
guests called, with many beaut
iful and useful gifts received by 
the honoraa.

Mrs. H. H, Oraen o f Eastland 
visited Mrs. J. M. Thurman Mon
day night

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Simpson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rogers of 
Gorman, and Mr. and Mrs. Ma- 
fee o f Flat Wood visited in the 
hoase o f Mr. and Mrs. Nic Dugg

an Sunday.

Clarence Rasberry o f Dublin 
and My. and Mrs. Charlie Fen
wick o f Winters were dinner 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Wilson last Thursday.

Mrs. John Wilson and Mrs.
Brazel o f Albany visited with
their sister, Mrs. George Clark 
over the weekend.

Rev. Oran Stephens, superin
tendent o f the Cisco district, fill
ed the pulpit at the Methodist 
Church Sunday night and held 
com’erence.

.Miss Esta Lee Gilbert o f Pho
enix, Ariz., is here to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her mo
ther, Mrs. W. H. Gilbert.

Clifford Rogers o f  OIney visit 
ed in the home o f Mra Minnie 
Dingier Sunday.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Mamie Redwine were Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster Murray and chil
dren o f Eastland and Mr. and 
Mrs, J. S. Wilson o f Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lee Butler 
and daughter o f Abilene were 
Sunday guests o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Butlar and Mary 
Francis.

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Citr* Uf Your Chriitmai Clean
ing NOW TO AVOID THE LAST

V i ’’  \ MINUTE

/ i Rash
fv Have Your Chirstmat Cleaning
u
|i e , Done THE SANTONE W AY and

See The Difference.

Modem Dry Cleaners
F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVER SERVICE 

South Seaman St. Phone 132

Sgt. Clifford McCu.ley and 
wife o f Camp Hood spent the 
weekend with his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. McCuIley.

BAYLOR FEUD ENDS AS 
WOODRUFF, WOLF REHIREO

Mr. and Mrs. Connor Stubble
field and son, Sammie r f Gol»'- 
Waite were visiting with relatives 
here and in Eastland over the 
weekend.

Unpaid Payne, who 's In *he 
U. S. .Navy and stationed In Nnr- 
tork, Va., is home ,n fu ln eg i 
visiting his pnrrntt, .Mr. r.nd Mrs  ̂
O. C. I ’ayne and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hayes 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cav
anaugh of Arlington.

' By JACK W IN FM IL I.f r  
United Preta Sports W riter

I W \( O, Tex., Dec. I.’l ( I D  - 
reacc-.anii it was womlei fu l—i e- 
turned the Baylor I'n versity 

' canpu- trday. \  long-.danding 
d' p 'te  l.etvre i fo .*’ : l ! tone' 
Bob tVondruf? ami nth! di ■ d i i ; ; 
to; Ft ilph B. W olf had come to a 
happv ending.

eoaiit game wa- .'-'an Iliego’ - rel- 
.ilivsly . mail llarlior Bowl.

Wio dr . ff, on tlie oth. r liaini, 
V .' it|.Oi c<l t ' Ka;e ad\o;ated 
Bi'.' lor's narti. i-i’ ' . .|l, I;, ,
lune la'Ksrity .tad ui. :i - K»xor 
at San F . a ’i 1 cO.

Mr. and Mra. Charlie Harrison 
o f Gorman visited in the home o f 
his litter, Mr. and Mrs. A , C. 
Underwood Sunday.

I'lesideiit White put an end to 
t.hat squabble by announcing that 
there simply wasn’t enough inter- 

Woodruff annonnce.l his resig- | to warrant a Baylor appear- 
nation last Friday night, greatly nor, against COP. 
to the surprise of the Soiithwe I 
Conference school's officials.
W olf made it a doubh' barreled 
affair by turning in his re-igtij- 
tion the next day.

Rev. Bruce and family, pastor 
o f the Gustine Metho<Ual Church, 
and Mrs. Mayes o f Gustine visit
ed with Mrs. Fannie Bridges Sat- 
urda.v. Mra. Mayes is a sister-in- 
law o f Mrs. Bridgeik

W. M. Dunn and Rev. B. F. 
Clement were vititors in Dallas 
Saturday and Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sidney’ Roff o f 
Eastland visited in the W. M. 
Dunn home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Jordan and 
children returned to their home 

! in Wickett this week, after being 
' at the bedside for several days I and attending the funeral o f her

Woodruff first tendered his 
resignation early la-t week, short
ly after the “ thumbs down”  on 
the west coast game. When word

But a calm end to the storm ! his decision leaked out to stu
dents and alumni, the hullabaloo 
began.

Two camps formed. What ap
peared to be the largest one 
strongly wanted Woodruff to 
stay. There was little active oppo-

dispute wa.s written ye.steiday 
when Dr. W. R. White. Baylor 
president, announced both men 
had been retained.

Woodruff wav rehired for five 
years as head coa;h, a post he
had more than successfully filled ' sition to WoH, but the Woodruff 
since he came to Baylor from forces did not let anyone lose 
Georgia Tech in 1947. His new sight o f  Baylor’s improved foot-

Couple Dsmes 
Marriage Report

BO.MI:, Dec. 16 ( I  I* )— Actre-s 
Ingrid Bogman and Italian film 
ilirvctoi liuberto Ko.-.veUini today 

i (1( n-ed )■ .poc'.r. that lh.»y were se- 
’ cretly marrii d but said they would 

be wfd ju.sl -oon a.> .Mi.-- B< rg- 
I ’.an w j.- a divorce from h.-r hu.- 
! iiiii!. Dr. P 't. r I.indstroni.

The denial was issued through 
their legal aide here.

At the same time friends of 
Mi'S Bergman and Ros.sellinr 
f|Uoted the director as saying he | 
would not bother to confirm or 
deny a publuM.ed report that Miss 
Bergman was pregnant because it 
was an attempt to ” pry”  into her 
private life.

Friends .«aid Miss Bergman was 
determined to see her divorce 
through and that i f  she was unable 
to get jne in the United States 
she would seek one in some Euro
pean country.

TIL Suspends
Ca-ToJKnn

I eligible team.

i Tije til - state executive com- 
! mittee ruled that Carrollton had 

- -  p ayed a practu <■ game Nov. 19
m iw. l-“ «i> "ille , o f District .’ir.-H.

■\l . T IN , Tex., Dec. 1., I( 1 ) having been informed that
The T. xas (iiter-< ho!a.«tic : 1.,.̂ , j„vil|e wa.- under suspension, 

la-ague i-u-(.eni!e<l •’’arrriPtoii, o f l£. I.. Turner represented car- 
Diitri-'. lit-.\. ye *1 •••Piv fro' rollton a', the two hour hearing.

ir l ', . !  Il l 'll". ' pi;,., i'.., . a, -
b ■ I „  1 ! > L,:„, Vni r l . i g l i u  \n«» Save A L ife

For Th« KIddiat

COLSON
VELOCIPEDES

ld«al for 2 to II j9<n olds. 
Sturdily buih with post war 
footuros. All ball • bsaring 
wbooto with ssml • pnsu> 
Bolic ttros. Maroon <md 
whito onomsl finish. A rsoi 
boauty.

JIM HORTON
Tire Service
409 E. MAIN ST. 

Phone 258

salary was believed to be S I2,
000.

Wolf, associated with Baylor’s 
athletic department since 19'J2. 
was named executive vice-presi
dent and general manager of the 
Baylor Stadium Corporation. Mr 
will be a key man in completion 
o f the fund-raising drive for 
Baylor’s new 40,00(l-ca|>acity sta
dium. But hr no longer will be ] 
athletic director. Mis succe.-<sor | 
was not immediately cho.-.en. i

W olf’s succe.ssor as athletic 
director was not chosen at once. | 
W olf’s biggest imme<liate job is 
to see that the final $100,000 of 
the money needed for the ll.-'dlo,. 
000 stadium is forthcoming.

The background in the acri
monious case was obscure. Baylor 
officials weren’t doing much talk
ing, but the W oodruff-W olf dis
pute “ talk”  went like this;

Wolf, who went through many 
lean years with Baylor team.s, wa.i

ball fortunes under Woodruff’s 
regime.

A fte r  two days o f conferring 
with Woodruff and Wolf. Bay
lor’s athletic rhieftains announ
ced they would retain both men. 
To most people in these parts, it 
seemed like the best way out.

Assault Charges 
Filed On Teacher

Women Get Day In Court

TALLAHAS.SEE, Fla., (U P ) —  
Florida’s court rooms are getting 
the woman’s touch. Under a new 
law, allowing women on jurie.< for 
the first time in Florida history, 
courts are busy appointing woin n 
bailiffs.

OKLAHOMA C ITY , Dec. 15 
(U B )— Charges o f a-sault and 
battery were fili-d here ye.sterday 
against Kaymond Berry, 12, msth- 
emutics teacher accused of slapp
ing a 13-year-old student in class 
at Webster Junior High School.

■Mrs. Billie Ivy, mother o f Terry 
Ivy. filed the charge at police 
headiiuarters. Terry told jiivinile

Home W ired For Firo
CLEVELAND. <).. (C l 'i  

1 Home automitvic ^e* ’ alarn; tha’
I sound when the temperature a- 
' round them gets too high have bc-n 
I developed by a Cleveland firm, 
j Detector units are put in spots 
in homes most likely to catch fire

officers he was ruffed and -lap. 
too economy minded for Wood- l several times Tue.sday. He
ruff, an advocate of doin ; every- I ^|„ nose was bloodied, his eye
* * *  1  . .  I bruised and his face scratched.

W olf a critics said that the i fh c  toy said the teacher ajiolo-
I Bruin football team traveled by after the incident,
bus on many o f its out-of-town | ,1. I . Bowers, si-hool principal.

Raid I'rrry had iriv4*n him a full 
report o f the incident. **The child 
had not ilone hi> a»*iN:nment and 
the teacher did it m<»re for a r$ •

T. L. FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

trips when it could have belter 
traveled by train.

But the snark that ignited the 
resignation fuse apparently wa- a
long delayed decisic, i on whether ' j,',Vff",han anv thing else.'
Baylor would play a post-season | xj,e principal -aid Berrv. "a 
grid game with College of The | g„„,| n,,then ilics teacher.'' ha- 
Bacific. or, at least, that’s w hat 1 ^iirh blood pressure and is m di i

Your t-ac*l
U.SFDCfrW

L'OolOr

’ Romovoo Doad Stork
F R E E

For Imsiodist# Servtc* 
PHONE 141 CO I-IFCT 

Eoatload T -moo

the well-rooted grapevine hud t< 
say. ;

Unofficial source.- said W olf | 
wanted to play the ganie-nny- i 
where ami any time-in order to I 
swell Baylor’s bankroll. But the ' 
final offer for a site for the we-t !I
----------------------------------------------- I
father. R. T. Vaughn. I

the care o f a physician.
“ I think after .Mrs. Ivy think.- 

the thing over -he probably will 
dismis.-. the « harge.s,”  Bowers said. 
“ It is just one o f tho.«e regrett
able incidents.”

The ca e i- scheduled for hear
ing in police court .Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Rogers at- The addition o f a small qiian- 
tended th*. Workers’ Conference tily o f lemon juice to any apple 
at Olden Tuesday. I dish adds zest.

C E N TR .»t HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

PRE-HOLIDAY

BARGAINS
IN

GOOD USED 

CARS

1941 Chevrolet Two Door, Radio 

Heater. Engine Overhauled.

1941 Plymouth Four Door Sedan, 
Radio-Heater.

1946 Chrysler Windsor, Four Door 

Sedon-A Value.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe Four 
Door Sedan-An Exceptional Buy.

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY.

WE ARE TRADING FOR GOOD CARS DAILY

STILL DELIVERING NEW CHRYSLERS AND 

PLYMOUTHS,

T R A D E  T O D A Y

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 

Commerce And Green Sts. Phone 308

FOR THE GIFT YOU WANT
AT THE PRICE YOU WANT

Give Something For The Home This 
Christnms, A  Gift For The Home

t For An
You’ll Find Wonderful Selections In Gifts For Home

PULLMAN
Vi

■J..' ^4 -s. I WiMu 14111 i l> r.-K Is
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TEXAS I
H e w s  3 r i e f s |

H* I *14  ̂ I'

A IS T IN , :f..
th .t puyni nt • m • - i ' jv-t
cap itl 4pp.’ ’ “ ’ lit 1 ;iv=; ?i.

Paicce ?
THLR-. \V I .Cl A \

Pr l*>th I

from the «tate available school 
funj was annuunrr<i yesterday by 
JIHfrinteiident l„  A. Wood*.
The $0 payment made $l:f paid
■ '  far on the liMP-lPoO author-

■.atum. :

M  .‘tTIV , Dec. 1.'. ( I  P l — Rep.
'.t irey of l.omrview, chair- 

i'l o f .1 leal dative committee on
■ ■ ,n o f tit: t-riminal code, of- 

il til ' : oOiinittiH'’ - aid tmlay
'll t* onactmi ni of emergency 
< 1 a. on dealing: with sex

doK out in the cold and Weep him 
there.

So he explained his sentence 
of " lu  days solitary confinement 
in the river bottoms”  for a mon- 
yn-el doi; who bit a letter carrier.

The hound, he said, wiould be 
in confinement— but at the home 
of hi.s owner's relatives in t h e  
river bottoms.

The edict was handed down be-! 
cau.-e he wanted the doy confined 
-n authorities could ,-ee if he had 
rabies,, Kichburir .-aid.

iriTia’i o f the between- 
)i ! ttee .-aid the Kroup 
■' n. -t careful a n d
■ O’ ideia’.lo’ -" to the
■ were lihii 'tted at the

IIIM STO X , Dec. 16 (U P ) —  ' 
A .South Main Street restaurant 
is doiny it* bit to flatten the hiifh
co.-t o f  livlnir.

The restaurant offered coffee 
-pecial legislative set- at thiee ceiiU a cup, or two for a 

, nickel. i
- - - I '

I l.\ S . lie. 1,-. I l ' l ’ i-J u f-  AMAUll.I.O, Dec. IS (T IM —
■ ; I’ l .ice W. K. Ki. aburg; Testimony was expected to b«- 
'■ an. to ap|H-ar a cold-heart ir-n todav in the murder trial o f 

mil , i .iter who would put a liwight Hoskins fonner school

37 Cars O f Train 
Derailed Today

SW EKrW ATER. Tex, Dec. 15 
t l P » — Thirty seven cars o f a 
freight train derailed near Jus.| 
ticeburg, Fex., early today ou the. 
Santa Ke Railroad’s main line. | 

First reiiorts said nobody was 
huit in the derailment, but traf
fic on the main line wa.s expected 
to lie stopped until afternoon. | 

Santa Ke’s Houston-to-Loa .An
geles streamliner was tied up in 
the Sweetwater yard.i, pending 
clearing o f the track.

Wannei Weathei 
Dne TomoRow

boy football .<tar.
A jury was completed ye*ter- 

day after three days questioning 
of veniremen. I

Hoskins, ‘24, was charged writh ] 
the $31 holdup-murder of Charles' 
Freeman, a crippled service sta 
tion attendant.

feXIiilRg Handsom.. Practial
For Men

and Boys
The Perfect Gift For Men! This Has 3 

H a n d y  Pockets 795
The gift that will please any man on your gift 

li.1t! Warm, well-fitting and good-looking, this 

is handsomely made rayon. Notice neat piping. 

Small, medium and large sizes in wine or navy.

Sanforized Gripper and Boxer 
Styles! Men's Broadcloth Shorts

6 9 '

Gift Ties for Men 

98c to 1.49
Unusual rayons with 
name of designs in 
printed patterns. Many 
pure silk stripes, too!

He always wants shorts! Favorite solid colors in 

Sanforized combed broadcloth —  sizes 28 to 44.

Vat-Dyed Colors 
i n Sanforized 
Broadcloth Men's 
Hanway D r e s s  
Shirts 2̂ 49

Famous Hanway brand, 
pleated at back and at 
cuffs for comfort fit! 
Well-made with double 
yoke, modified w i d e  
spread collar. Solid col
ors. ' ,

Men’s Gift Scarfs 
Five Colors!

Jacquard deaigns in 
good - locking rayon - 
and-cotton f a b r i c .  
White, Maize, w i n e ,  
navy, camel.

Men's Dress 
Cloves In Cape 

skin

Pig - grained cape.'kin 
leather! Stitched back, 
full sewn out-seanas. 
Black, cork, brown 8- 
10 1-2.

, //J

Boy's Slack Soebs 
s pr.

2 5 ’
Plaid combed cotton 
with reinforced heels 
and toes.

Men's Handker-
chiefs Welcome

w
Gifts!

2 5 '
Combed lawn with col-

[1 cred woven borders, 
about 171,’2>t7V2 * in- 
Blue, wine or brown
borders.

Boy's Plaid Sport

SHIRTS
Sanforized

BURRS iTnrrTTTTrrTrr # a y Mcmt p l a n
A B U T L I R  B K O m r f t - t  B T O R I

By UaitMl Pr«H
Texas is duo at least one more 

frosty night from tlia current cold 
wave, then it should start warm
ing up, the Dallas Weather Uu- 
roau predicted today.

Temperatures last night again 
were well below' the freeling 
mark with Dalhart reporting lU 
degrees. Salt Flat had 16; Lub
bock and .Amarillo 16; Midland 
lb; Ozona and Clarendon IK, and 
Wink and Marfa 20.

'Ihe weather was clearing up 
over most o f Texas today, except 
in the coastal area where it was 
partly cloudy. Partly cloudy skies 
and warmer weather may b« ex
pected FFiday, the foiecaster 
said.

•A number o f point! received 
light to heavy showers during the 
past 24 hours. Some o f the rain
fall reports included 1.36 inches 
at Houston; 1.10 at Victoria; .76 
at (•alve.<ton; .63 at Heaumont; 
.41 at .Austin; .27 at Lufkin; .22 
at Bryan; ,16 at Waco and .15 
at Brownsville.

Temperatures yesterday were 
generally in the middle or lower 
40s, The high for the day was 56 
at Presidio. Dalhart had the low 
maximum o f 30 degrees.

The high overnight minimum 
was 42 degrees at Brownsville and 
Isiredo. Some other miniroums in
cluded 21 at Childress and Big 
Spring; 23 at Abilene; 26 at S a n 
-Angelo; 26 at El Paso; 27 at Min
eral Wells; 28 at Junction and 20 
at Dallas.

-A high pressure area in Xorth 
Central Texas wa.s causing t h e  
weather to clear, the forecaster 
said. It wa.s the first clear day in 
that area in nearly a week.

Flramen Doubles Up
COFFEYA’ ILLE , Kan. (U P )—  

F. R. Cooney is a fireman who 
turned in and answered the same 
alarm. Cooney found a cushion a- 
blaxe in his car parked a hsdf block 
from the fire station. He ran to 
the station, turned in the alarm, 
then printed back with other fire
men to put tha fire eut.

MAJCSTrC
f i i i n i

THURSDAY ONLY 
Penny Singleton • Arthur Leko

"BLONDIE HITS 
THE JACKPOT"
Plus Surprise Feelure 

At 8:00 P. M.

GoToHaO
roR

TYPE W R ITE R  AND 
ADDING M ACHINE 

REPAIRS

One of the best equipped shops 
in the Southwest, la Eestlend 
County 28 yeere.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

RCA Victor 
Record Shop

N O W

OPEN

Regular 78 RPM  
and 

The New 
45 RPM  

RECO RDS
a  Popular
•  Hillbillr
a  Weitern
a  Religioui 

and
a  Kmas

Records In Stock

NEW 45 RPM 

Automatic Ployer 
Attachments For 

Your Radio

ONLY 12.95 

Cecil Holifield
Eaitland

THI MAIllOROilGN
FM AM

RADIO PHONOORAPM  
Medera design la  tfich 
mahogany. The laMst in
electronics 
— sse It —  
h s s r l t t o -

22aso
X M A S  S P E C IA L

149.50
tA .*. •

IVe've
Reduced tie Pficel

Wag 104.95 ii ^

SINOLf CYLINDER

OUTBOARD
ONLY 1.S0 PER WEEK

From
98c To 3.00

A  lo t of fv n  and  
H u ta t io n a l,  Too

CASlI REGISTER
with

PLAY MONEY

3 . 9 8
The drawer pops open and 
a bell rings just like tbs big 
ones. Twenty-fivs plectt of 
play monty.

THE C A N T E R B U R Y  
FM AM  RADIO PH O N O G R A M

Popnlar Ohippendalo styling in riah 
nmbogsny. Enjoy FM sad AM at 
their finest. Orersise speaker. Hew 
intermix record chaaget With 
aotoasaUc stop.

189.50

W A K g .U P  
70  M U S IC

3 4 ^
T H I S U N R I S I  
C L O C K  R A D I O

Wfikdo to mtuiel It ’i  a radio —  it ’s 8 olook. 

C O N V I N I I N T  P A Y M I N T S

0«t this R«g. 79.75

T i r « $ t o n «
Supreme

A U T O  R A D I O
D u r in g  t h is  
B IO  S A LK

o n l y

E A S Y  T E R M S

JUNIOR
SIZE

Vebcipede
7.95

Speedy! Sturdy tubular 
steel frame. Big lO-inoh 
front wheel. Adjustable 
seat and handle bars.

SIZE 
JUNIOR

Coaster
W agon

7.95
Fun for the youngsters! 
It’s speedy. Has shock- 
proof steering. Shiny 
red finish.

CecU Holitield
RETAIL —  WHOLESALE  

COMPLETE FIRESTONE U N E  
H NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 108

S , • .a #  ^  gS g k $ L »-  M A  as A  - * 0 *^ 1 #  eW^ «  ^  X ^  ^  a"...- «  . « y  4-


